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SOJTIIEIU'I FOREST INSECI i\'ORK CONFERITIiCE

XETNSIE ADDRESS

by

Dr. Leon A. llargreaves, Jri,
School of Forest Resources

University of Georgia
Athens, Georgia

A keynote is strpposed to present the essential issues of interest
to a captive audience. I have been asked to discttss the pffit, present,
and future of our Southern Forest Resources and the related influence of
forest insects. The theme is "l{here do we go fron he::e?"

In 1859, Charles Dickens wrote a historical novel ca11ed 'A Tale
of Tbo Cities". In his opening paragraph, he sets the period about which
he writes, L775, with' these words.

"It was the best of times, it was the worst of times, it was the
age of wisdom, it was the age of foolishness, it was the epoch of belief,
it was the epoch of incredulity, it was the season of light, it was the
season of darkness, it was the spring of hope, it was the winter of
despair, we had everything before us, r.Ie had nothing before uS, we hlere
atrl going to heaven, we were all going direct the other way...."

these words describe the situation in 1968 as well as the time of
Dickenst novel. If we are to concern ourselves today about vrhere we go
frcsn here, rve must think in terms of objectives and policies h,hich will
help us achieve our goals. We concern ourselves primarily with tectrnology
in our professional Lives. Se1dom do r*e activeLy seek to determine where
we have been, where we are norv, rvhere we want to go. Even on those
occasions when we do think in such terms we usually wind up debating scxne

tectunical point.' Such exercises are about as useful in helping nold
policy as maunary glands on a boar hog.

fncreasingly, policy by which resource managers mtrst operate is
being shaped by interbsts 

-outside 
the forestry profession. Socio-economic

forces such as industrialization, mechanization, and urbanization have
touched off a revolution in tJle living patterns of most Americans. The
one m€m-one vote edict equips the urban cir*e1ler with power formerly
monopolized by his rural neighbors.

Llntil such time as urbanites urderstand that their economic
well-being is dependent ultimately on the productivity of the land -
and this fact is the land managerts to conmunicate - 1itt1e poliry
conducive to forest protectionr'management, and utilization is Iikely to
be formulated.
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the chronicLes of North Anerica, frun earl"y settlsnent by Western
Europeans until the twentieth century, reveal that manrs relationship to
the forest has been primarily utilitarian. Frcntr the era of settlement and"
land clearing, tJrrough t}rat of lu.nbering and exploitation, to tire period
of partial timber management -- the forest has served as a resenroir of
useiul raw materials r*rich have satisfied many of manrs demands attendant
to his econsnic wetrl being.

Ptrshed by the puritan traclition to ha'ue dominion over the
wildernessl and'the dbsire to establish an environment more neartry like
that to r+hich they have been accustomed in the Old ltt'orld, early white
;settlers and frontiersmen sought to dominate the primeval forest that.
covered rnuch of tjre continent.

; In reaction to the conquest of the wilderness, some obseryers
chanpioned the cause of presewation during the nineteenth century. Among
the leaders of the movement r,rere l{enry David Thoreau with his philosophic
ethic, liorace Greeley with his '!resen-e" edict, and John ltftrir with his
bent 6s a publicist. The first half of the tr*entieth century has seen
the preservation flag rvaved by Aldo Leopo1d2. History wi1"1, no doubt,
she& light on others r+ho have been individually instnunental in fostering
wi lderness preservation.

Of course, the'\^rise use" compromise was spawned during the sarne

period in history. This philosophy proffered the notio:r that, through
lcientific management, renewable forest resources could be consenred,
that is, used but not exhausted. The for,u'rding of the Society of American
Foresters in 1900 and the establishnent of the U. S. Forest Sewice within
the Departrnent of Agriculture five years later accentuated this concept in
tjre Lhited States.

. 
Through the bias of historians, tJre lack of furctional organizations,

or the chariima of eartr-y advocates, it appears that the doctrines of both
preservation and conservation were initially propagate{ by outspo\91
individuals. Today, tJ:e concepts having been more or less crystallized
and society being rnore organizLd (perhaps over-organized),- it is apparent
that groups, rat[er than individuals, are, the opinion nolders for these
often-polir- extremes of resource philosophy

Signi.ficant currently is the salience of more extensive demand for
the ameniiies provided by wild lands. The pressures engendered-by-urban
living and the- availability of u'rprecedented leisure time have imrglanted
a deslre for escape fron the workaday routine of millions of Americans.
the objectives thby seek irt the "great outdoors" vary flcrn a complete
isolation on the one hand, to a mere transfer of normal-ly elperienced
social" relationships to a different environment -- tJrat whidr is
perceived as "the iorest."

lGenesis 1:28 reads "...and subdue it and have dominion over t]re
fish of the sea and fowl of the air and over every living thing.r'

2Additional details about the philosophies promoted by these persons
are found in a subsequent chapter on the wilderness ethic.



Regarclless of thc relttctance by many of its practiti.oners, the
professi.on of fo::estry has bee;r forced to adapt to the pulscbeat of the
tirnes and pub1ic opinicn. Increa.singly, foresters are having to recognize
aird accomno<late thc non-utilitiiria:-r fuictions of the forest entiroiutent
in concert r,iith expresserl clcmanils. i\Ian1' of tliese roles may seen alien to
c1assical for:estryl btrt in the context of man's relation to his forested
environ'iient, thc aLleged1.y noir-utilitarian ftmctions may be perceived by
many forest u-sers as very utilitarian.

Startling thotgh it may seei:i is the possibility that, as technology
advances an<l ncw substitutes for trec-derived products are intloduced, the
timber production role of forests ma+z become secondary to aesthetics. Or,
trees may beccr,ie sr-tbordj-nate to other resources -- resources that the
multiple:Ltse concept holds to be coordinate t','ith t.;ood. As-against empirical
evideiice, this ha11o'*'cd concept is sti1l a n-iyth, at lea-st in the total
resource managetrrent itanorama. Granted, in solne areas tlie timber resotlrce
is of secondaiy importance, albeit the trees may contribute inestimably to
the availabi)iiy oi thc priniary land rrses. I}emand for tr'ater, fisir and
gffie, recreation, and. folage attests to the irnportance of non-timber
resources.

lthat may be constnred as a threat to mzury forest resollrce managers
is not so much'the resource rlenand mix but, rather, the attitudes and
make-up of the ners forest usel'. lhe tradition-bornd forester is trained
to cop-e lr,ith a changing demand for forest resourc€s. IIis diversifie<1
ski11i enable hi:l to mnnipr.ll.ate the natural resoilrces proilucecl in the
forest. I{e ca:r proviclc mire and better rr'ildiife habitat; he can Lruild
roads for timbcrj access in re.mote areas; he can construct facjlities
for rdrat hc thiriks tlie recreating prilrlic rtants; he can insist on tirnber
har:vesting practices r.rhich impi:orre l,,'ater quality and affect its quantiti'.
In shortr"he is ne1l qitalified to nranage the forest resources, but hotv

rn'e1l equipped is hc to marta,ge the people l,'llo u-:e tliose resources?

Classica11y, m;uragcment of forest resources meatit manipulat.ing
or regulatiltg tlx-,ir hanrest and assuring their replacement for a

susta-ine<l yi6fa of rar,, natei'ial.. The timbei: managemelrt Plan rationalized
much of the decj,sion making srich that it alrnost seeiaed that trees, or
other resources, were being procluced for the sake of themselves instead
of their u-sers. Not that nanaged co*nercial timberlands rr'ent uncut - -

cn the cantrary, lc,r., strm:age f:'lces anci an accel-erating_demand for rr'oocl

by industry effecti.vely prevented this from happening. _ L"and tise
dbcisions are no longer rletermined only on tire basis of the probable
financial retur:r on the inYestn-ent, cost/benefit ratios, or other
comfortably justifi.able tangibles. lltrereas "current annual increment"
may once h'arri been a suita'ble tool for timber regulation, extenral
factors such as the ballot bcx, pressule gl'oup activity, &d taxation
policies may have far more bearing today on 

-resout'ce 
manag-ement. Land

irse allocation for the optimrxn prodr-rction of betrefits -- frequently not
measurable in board feet or cubic feet -- is becoming a pri;nar1'
detenninant of resource management po1iry. Prediction of the vote rather
than fiber yield is significantly important today. Accordingly, the need
for j.nformation from behavioral scientists cannot be over-emphasized.
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Socio-politics is a vcry rca1 force, and the resource manager mrxt be
atturecl to its demairds a-s rr'ell as its "modus o1';eranr1i." Public opinion
is a force rvhich the forester mlrst bs able to harness; idealI1', he should
be moLding it"

The last generati-onts forester r!'ns requirerl to spencl a significant
portion of his ti.me in fire control or other forest protecti-on activities.
These could be r.'ierreil as cu*stodi"al or reinedial iir nature . Little time
was arrai.lable for hirn to cr.qr:bat tlie causes of forest destruction; his
eff,orts rrel'e geareci pr:iinarily to the sul.ipression of the effects.

Forest nlanagers har,'e long been engaged in the protection of
reneivable resoul'ces, principally frcn three dcstructive agents: insects,
disease, and fire. The first trso often foll.ow the third in the ciiaj"n of
tinrber cleyastation. Arrl pr"otectjon froin these pests is stil1 largely a
matter of control "after the fact." Biological ancl chemical coi:irter-
measllres offer hope that entcalologists ancl pathelogists nay tatrie ihe
offensiv-e, thereby becoming inrrolvc<l in the prevention as r.;e11 as control
of insect and disease i.nfestations.

Consiclerably n:ole effort is no',,,, being expendecl on the prevention
of man-ca-u-sed fires. Effective in the endeavors havc been information
and eclucation prograrns h'hich have been desj.gned to change peoplers
attitucles fro;n carelessness tc' arvareness, fro:l apathy to concern, and
frc:n nalice to responsibili.ty. Tne r*ou1d-be bumetr's personal econonic
stake ]ras also b:,en eiriphasized. La:o'enforcerilent has been resened as a
last resort, lrhil* pu.blic relatio;is ha=q been recog:rized as the best neans
of prerre";rrting fircs. Sur:cessfirl prcrrention ltas depcndcrl upnn effective
corinrrnice,tion, attitude no<lification, il fariorable p::ess, adve::tising,
and other hui:ian-c1i:'ect.ecl pursuits. There is a groi,'ing :'eali.zation tlia-t
tire protection ir fgl lrrinan benefits rather than f-Lqr destructive agcnts.

Today r,.'e ha!'e 10 million rTiore acres of forest land in the South
than rre had 20 years ago. I'1,re are fortunate to have thj.s 10 million acre
increase. Looki.ng into the fi-rture our losses of forest 1ancl nay 1"e11. be
mor"e than 10 million acres to urban arrd industrial sprai.;l, nel'.I roads and
rigl'rts-of-1ray, and recreation rvithin the next 25 years. lfe have
discussed the past, the present and the future of our forest resources*-
so rdrcre do rqe go fron here?

I{il1iain }1. }lu:rt, p::*si-deiit of the .t\ner:ican PlyrvooC issociati"cn,
recently proposed the creation of a forum of all 1zurd use::s to establ.j.sh
the best uses of the rration's land resources. Iie sai<1, 'Trt stake are
tlie pirysical anrl htman resoulces of this naticn ancl the problem of
wisely managing tliese resorlrces for the greatest benefit of all i.s our
greatest probleirt; grcater tlian minority problems and greater tlian poor
people's marches, for rvithout this proper managentent rr'e lti1l impoverish
all the 1ancl and all the peop1e."

A11 of ts, if we are to be honest, r*i11 arlnit that every
specialized group has spent mcst of their efforts in trying to reach
goals n{rich 1."'ou1d be beneficial to the special groups - - many ti-nies with
very 1itt1e concern for tJ're effects it may have on othcr grorrys and on
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the Land resources. In the past we have paid little attention to the
urban drne11er, his problem oi his real and imagined needs. If we are to
reach our goals in the future our plans and our propaganda will have to
encompass eity fUtf as well as the Courty Court House.

Fron my limited knowledge of our insect problems there are a few
things which seem pertinent in determing where we go from here. The
first problem is one which involves all of rs becar.se each of us has
probably been a contribution to its creation. I have observed that many
groups have placed research on insects and diseases high on their list
of nbeds in the recent past. Yet we sti1l are part of a 'brtrsh-fire"
philosophy hfiich leads trs to shift limited -personnel and fi.rrds frcrn
6stabli;hed long-range research to crash efforts to eliminate epidemic
outbreaks. In my CItn state jtst a few years back we spent almost a
million dollars of state and federal fi.mds in one year in an effort to
control an outbreak of SoutJrern Pine Beetle. If I live to be a hundred
I doubt that even one tenth of this amount will be spent on research for
all insect problems in our state. The most irritating part -of this story
is the fact- that there is 1itt1e concensus of opinion that the effort and
fr.urds spent on control did any good. lbre again our plogress toward
construttive information is more a people problem than a biological one.

Another question which seems rvorth asking is "Do hle create more
problerns with odr land management activities t]rr! necessary?"- I rvouLd
assune that we do. This means to me that we need more emphasis on
ecology in our management and research rather than seeking the instant
insecticide rt'hich ii an answer to all problems. Rachel Carson is dead
but "Silent Spring" is stil1 very much with us.

Our goals, our p1ans, &d our activity should be related to the
totaL socieiy in'which^we live and work. We'should Look to the future
with a realization that our efforts must mesh with those of society, all
society--rura1 and urban. rf we set goals and plan our rrrork with this
in rnind and do not get deflected from-our plans-by every'bnrsh-fi_re"
that csnes along we-will be in position to make real progress, If we

will all realize that protection of our forest resource is for hunan
benefits rather than from destructive agents there is no linit to where
we go from here. If we do not adopt and pursue this philosophy we

probably have gone as far as we ever wi11.



TI.ii] LOOT( AIMAD

by

D. A. Craig, Director
Southeastern Area, SqpF, Forest Service

Atlanta, Georgia

It is good to be here today to discuss current progress anci the
direction rve should take in the detection aird control of forest insects.

This is an important topic, especially when rve consider the need
to increase our production of wood in the future. Projections by
research people indicate that in the year 2000 the average forest acre
in the Southeastern Area will need to produce 55 cubic feet of wood for
cutting and processing to meet production goals as compared rvith the cut
of 21 cubic feet in L962. This means an increase of over thirty cubic
feet per acre more than r+e are now producing and still maintain adequate
grorvtJr. stock. It has been further estimated that we are losing some sjx
cr,rUic feet per acre, or about one-sixth of our present annual growth to
insects, disease, fire and other natural causes. In addition, we have a
serious growth loss and degrading of forest products for which precise
figures are not available. In attaining a production goal of 55 cubic
feet per acre, there is urgent need to stop this drain.

' A projection.of potential losses carxed by insects and diseases
indicates- that they rvil1 probably continue at the present level with
possible sharp increases tnless rve accelerate our control effort.
Experi"ence irr other courtries has shovm that as management becomes more
intensive our insect and disease control problems multiply arrd become
mor.e complex. The acreage in need of reforestation in the South will
probably-be planted to even aged and often of single species-in
pLantations.' These reforested areas carry a high potential for
accelerated losses"

$IHAT CA}I ITE DO NOl{ TO ACCELERATE T}IE PREVE]'{TION
t

OF LOSSES OCC,URRING?

I fully believe we can make significant prggress 
-nor* 

by utilizing
our present knoivledge to its fullest extent, lfe h9*, for-example, that
planting trees off site increases their susceptibility- to insects and
diseusel. Yet, we continue such plantings. i{e know that over-stocked
stands are more sr:sceptible to southern pine beetle attackr -Yet many

stands need t}rinning.- ltle know that harvbsting during dry, -fal1 months
will probably cause-an ips outbreak, yet we sti11 harvest during such
periods withbut consider-ation of protective measures. I am sure there
ire other areas rnfiere similar opportunities exist for rmproving
management techniques, tvly point is that, l'ilrile proqer- forest management

a1on6 wonft relieve rs of all our pest problems we do have at hand
enough lcnowledge to make sutbstantial and significant reductions of the
losses that are nor.l occurring.
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tlitliotit proper forcst managcmcnt, forest pest control lviJl never
emerge frorn its- present cut and spray technology, regardless of holv

sophi.sti.cated our dctection and evaltratio:r methods are I and eillerge we

must bccallse our potential pest problenu are too great to be hanclle-d by
nineteenth century metiiods alone. It is obvior:s that our first effort
be directed to thc pro'Juction of vigoroi.is fast-grol'rilig stelds that are
intensely managed atrd l,,liere pest control is an integral part of tiris
management.

To achieve this rvi1l require the management of the entire ecosystetn
in such a t{ay as to reduce ttre favorable habitat arrailable to our insect
and disease lests. Ttre integrati,on of pest control into such a nanagenient
effo::t ivi11 be a complex job. It rvil1 invoh'e all tlie biolog_ical sciences.
I{e are often conflonted l'rith problems rthere rvide voids itr infonnation
exist. Nevertheless, in spite of sucli difficulty, tiris is an effort top
managenlcnt^ is going to have to make. Further, this- ir'i11 require the
closE cooperation 6f al1 landorrn€rs living r'rithin the ecological c-ormuni.ty.
We cannot- have so:'nc landoirTrars carrying on pi'oper manager,lent techniques,
and Others not, j-f r.Je are to ltave a successful pest control program
integrated into sourd managsment irractices.

lrluch of, the responsitrility for developing successful pest control
progra,rs is going to f?it-t on State Forestcr organizations. It has been

iecigni.z.ed for s6me time that pe::haps the biggest problem faci.ng southern
foreitry is the needed improve:rent of tiie managerieirt of snall land
ol.ntersliil;s inr",olving a i.arge nmrber of sna11 latrtloirners, many of lr'holrt lack
the time, nloney, anl interest to proper'ly mallage their i*oodlands. These

sma11 l-a1c1 tralis jnvolve consiclcr;o1y nore than one-half of the grolving
stock;urc1 about the sa:ne srxr'tlnber l,o1unc. These people tnust be macle to
realiz.e tirc econornic lo.ss in thcir u:lttatraged tl'ood lots, botlt to thetnselrrcs
an<1 tircir ccarimmi.ty, and hence the neccssi.ty for good forest managelttent.
It is going to require an all-out selling job to change this attitucle on

the pait of both landor,ncr ancl the general public. This is gofutg to
invo1ve a 1ot of people, but rve ntlst proceed.

To clo this, indu-strial, state, md Federal pest control organi.zations
must be strengthenecl and niust lrork ciosely together. In addition to our
first effort Io fuliy integrate pest control into nanagelnent, h'e neccl to
emphasize:

-----Q,ricl:gijin{*ln_or.c iritcnsjyc and e}teils:\,e sul/_c),q {t.o clctgc"t- glrtbreaks
in tlffilr Gar1y itagcs. Systenratic surveys shottltl [:e carrled on

ffify*o\,-ef endi€ states before epidemics are observe{ or erupt.
-----More interuive and penetrating evaluations of the u,lo_trgtsgl

o do th].s r l{e
i data available to
us. The effective use of presently available autcrnatic data
processing techni-ques would allolv us to consider more of the almost
ii*itl"rt"variables involved in evaluating not only the potential
of the p€st, but also its effect, and the effect of control neasures
on the whole ecosystem.



Quicker ancl morc effecti'l'e conti:,rl act.ion in the initial stages of
Tnft*staeion To pre es , ;;f1en ?henrical-ffif
etffiary. "*lmt cari ilo a g,rent-?1-eaT-To*lessen t"]-re sI<Ie
E-fffiGlf'' ap1ificcf control. Everyonc in this rocm is a"\Iare of t}re
public conceril orrer the use of jnsecticj-cies. Granting thc fact
that actually only rrery sira11 amounts of j"nsecticides are used in
the forest, rr,e can do a 1ot morc to lcssen their use tirrougir
rernoval- of infested trees by co:rrnercial sa1es. l',re look fontarcl
to a decli.ne in the u-se of chernj,cals. I'rhen tirey are necesssY,
we hope less persiste:rt chemical agents than r.'c notv have are
availible. lvith the research effort no,,v undenvay, such as the
develo1>nent of biological agents as viru-ses, bacteria, frngi,
and others thai are host speci,fic to the targct insect, this
appears to be not too distant in tJre future.

Effective integration of pest control, into ntanagenlent requires
effectire management of associated organisns, particularly parasites ancl
predators. By careful manipr,rlation of the ecosysten tirrough silvicultural
practices and judicious use of insecticirles, l,re could do much to naintain
hi.gher populations of these beneficial insects.

hIHM OF SOME OF TIIE ]\IgiV DEUELOPT{E]'iTS AND TOOLS

h,E IVILL IIA\E Ii'] ]]IE TIMJii]]?

The technological prospects for the future are limited only by
oners imagination. Looking ahead:

-----Initial detection will soon be perfonned by orbiting vehicles
equipped rvith a variety of instrunents to keep us informed on
the conditions in our forests. lvith mclre ecological data
available, evaluations of potential damage will become more
meaningful. With this infonnation and use of conputers, we will
be able to construct realistic models of our pest population and
so be able to predict rvhat a given pest rvill do tmder certain
environmental s ituations .

--The use of automatic data processing in analyzing suruey and
biological data that is now being initiated r^ri1I bring more
accurate results of both detection and biological evaluation
surveys to the land manager in a shorter period gf time.

-----Long-term weather forecasts will improve our predictions to a
great degree. There is also high interest in t^/eather modifications
Ihat could well enable us to manipulate environmen! and perhaps
the pest, to an urlimited degree

-----With'the intensive research ivork being done, we can look fonnrard
to development of varieties of our important tree species that
are resistant to insects and diseases. While a feiv years in the
future, it i.s one of our most promising areas in efforts to
reduce l.osses.

-----The full use of photography as practical in survey ruork rvi1l
continue to progress. We are noru using infra-red photography area

. wide.in our evaluation surveys. It has proven to be a more
. - , plecise and eTffint method of conducting surveyq and improvanents

will continue.

NO1\I
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PA},IEL

C0OPERAT'IVE F0rursT PIIS]' C01\II'R0L

IIIIERE IN llL GO FROU IfiIU

Irloderator
Anel E. Larrclgraf, Zone Stpen'iso::

Division of Forest Pest Control, SA, SfiPF
Asheville, North Carolina

Irlr. Chairrrar, members of the Southern Forest Insec.t trfork Conference.

I believe tllc tit1e, "Cooperative Forest Pest Control" rvoulcl be
nore appropriate tlian the one shoir'n in your progran. The reason I stggest
the chinge is that Ccoperative Forest Pest Control best describes the
responsibilities a:"rd activities of the Forest Senice's Soutlteastern
Arears Division of Forest Pest Control.

Under the provisions of, the Forcst Pest Control Act of 1947 and
the Lea Act of tg40 tlie federal governnent finances the fu11 cost of
technical assistancc a:rcl srppression on all fecleral lands (i.e. National
Forests, National Parks and trlonunents). These acts also provide for
sharing-the cost of technical assistar-rcc antl strppression on ncnfcdcral
Lands.- Thcse coopcrative functions are caried out througit cooperatirre
agr"cements lrith the State Foreste::. The bulk of tire itrsect ancl disease
aitivity occurs on these nonfecleral lands. This is r,rnderstanclatrle as

90 percent of tire conmercial fo::est land is in private o1\'nership. It is
impbrtant tl-ren that tlie Forest Service, tlte State Forester, ancl private
lanr]oirner tr'ork together to keep forest insect losses at a minimr-m.

FORESI INSEC| DET'}ICIION

by

Joseph C. Ilell, Jr.
Division of Forcst Pest Control, SA, S$PF

Ashcville, Nortir Carolina

No one can ansr{er precisely'\r'here tverre going in Forest lnsect
Detection", but the system tliat I an about to describe represents one

very real possibility. Briefly, I rvould like to give you a-rundotrn on
soml of thb things that Bob llacDonald (Teclmical Director, mlS) ancl his
people are doing at Purdue University. The irnplications may be important
to Forest Insect Detection problens.

The abbreviation ''L\RS, stands for l,aboratory for Agricultural
Renote Sensing. LARS is located at Purdue Univcrsity in l{e-st LaFayette,
Incliana. One-of i,ARS' main functions is the development of rentote sensing
tools and techniques for rse in autonatic crop sutveys. LAI{S is co-fi-rncled

by l\:rdue University.and the National Aeronautics and Space Achrinistration.
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The lab is composed of approximately 35 engineers, scientists, technicians,
and support persorurel. Theytve been working on automatic crop surveys for
approximately 7 years and have made amazing progress"

The optical-mechanical scaruner nay, at first, seem to be a long
way from our everyday lives. But this is one piece of -equipment that is
sure to be in the orbiting vehicles that Doug Craig referred to. The
scaruler and automatic crop survey tectmiques nuy well provide us with
the tools necessary for "quicker, more intensive and extensive surveys"'

Here is a diagram of the scallner equipment. Itts composed of a
side-to-side rotating mirror system with a prism, diffraction grating, 

-
and a series of deteltor units, each one sensitive to a particular band
of radiation. Sensory data is often taken from 18 distinct wavelength
bands in the 0.5-14.0'micron spectral- region. This data is recorded on

magnetic tape. The tape contains disc-relg s-egments sf information knor"n

as"a multisfectral-response patterns ru,hich sholu the relative response. in
each of the'selected rvivelenlttr bands to particular target crops on the
groturd.

the rnagnetic tapes are then taken back to the laboratory and fed
into a comput6r. the ionqruter compares. each pattern 9n tle tape to other
lnown pattbrns, called siimatures, r,'irich havq leen taken from many

differbnt categories such-as soil, watefr an-d dlff-erent crop.tpes.
niiur.o*parin[ the unknorun pattern with each of tfre knorg signatures,
tlru io*fr"ier dEcides nhich it most resembles and then prints- a symbol on

in* .o*lr.rter printout sheet to represent that qrop qp? at. that point on

ihe groirra. hrom there it is an easy step to dete_nnining- the. total
uiiuis" of bare soi1, water, or particulai type of crop that has been

flown over.

In case you are wondering what sort of resolution.is.possible with
this automatic ;attem recognition system, currently avaiLable equipment
from 2000 ft. aititude has I s.an spot size of about 6 ft. x 6 ft. This
iel.ativefy crrde resolution may be improved upon as newer equipment
bu.*", dlclassifiecl. Even as it is -ttre 

computer-printoJrt has photo-like
[,r"fiti*r. tlere is a conplete printout.showing all of tle c-rop categories
d" tfru-r*" printout and i selective printout showing .9fI Y!"ut acreage.

i&pir" it url with the black and whit'e photograph .o1 th" left and I think
you will agree that the resolution is very acceptable'

Here are some recent automatic pattern recognition results. This
range "f ;0-gt-percent correct classification is quite respectable. If
i"qRE .* dirti"nluish and categorize different agricultural.crops-, it is

"**r."p- 
;[;i-tf,;-;ttt** *- 6* -ldapted to deteit.iacipient southern.pine

U*uti*'o.rtbreaks. is this tl-re direction we're goixg in Forest Insect
Detection? We donrt know...r'but it does seem promising.
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BIOLffiICAI EVALUATIO{S

'by\

W. M. Ciesla, Zone Superyisor
Division of Forest Pest Control, SA, S&PF

Pineville, Louisiana

Evaluations of forest insect outbreaks are conducted to determine
the need for direct control measures, &d if so, the magnitude of project
required to effectively suppress the pest population and minimize potential
losses. Biological evaluations made by control scientists are basically
of two types: -either a measurement of current population levels and the
influence that the environment plays on the current population or an
evaLuation designed to forecast population 1eve1s and predict consequent
darnage by future generations of the pest insect.

Biological evaluations of the first tlpe consist of systematic
observations-of an epidemic insect population to obtain accurate inforrnation
on its location, intlnsity, &d the- factors contributing to an explosion
or eventual -co1lapse of this population. Sophisticated, quantitative
techniques are re(uired to obtain these data. A survey me.thod has
recentiy been developed for the southern pine beetTe_, 0endnoe.tonut

dnontalLa, using colbr infrared aerial photography (Ciesla q 4., 1967).
ihis method involves taking aerial photographs of predetermined plots over
an outbreak area. The photographs are interpreted, grotmd checks are made

and estimates of population 1eve1s in terms of nunber of spots and m.nnber
of infested trees-per I{ acres are obtained. This tedmique has enabled
survey personnel t-o reduce the an'orint of time Spent in the air by 50

percei-rt, fly at higher and safer altitudes, reduce the amount of time
ipent in grbund checking, and provide more accurate data on the status of
southern pine beetle populations.

The development of color aerial photography for southern pine
beetle evaluationi was a significant advance in the design and condr.ict of
biological evaluations. There is sti1l much roon- for improv-ement, horuever,
partiiularly in light of recent develop,ments- in the field of remote-sensing.
itb are stili unahle to detect green infested trees a:rd the nurber of dayg
of good flying weather places a serious limitation as to when photographic
surveys cen be rnade.

In recent months, scientists at lrlASAts lr{anned Spacecraft Center in
Houston have developed a teclmique for separating and reproducing narrorl
segments of the visibte spectnrn fron conventional color photographs.
Th6se wavelengths are repioduced on clear Pla--ctig sheets and the pholo-
graph can be ieproduced from a composite o{ these clear plastic overlays.
fhe'outline of i Uoay of water or the boundaries of a qp_ecifi-c timber
type can be reproducba Uy selecting the _proper wavelength. The Division
of Forest Pest Control has submitted infrared aerial photographs of
southern pine beetle infestations to NASA to determine if a rvavelength_

can be forpa for separating images of discolored pines from the remainder
of the photograph. It is entirely conceivable that at some future date,
we will be using wavelength separation techniques, such as this to obtain
data from aerial photographs, resulting in speed and accuraq far beyond
the capability of hunan photo interpreters.
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QtJrer developments in the area of remote sensing are equally
exciting and have potential application as biological evaluation too1s.
Corputeis can differentiate mary more shades of gray than can the hunan-
eye. ,scientists at Purdue University are using conputers to scan-ae1ia1
photographs of agricultural crops. Instru'nentation currently available
'can alteimine tJl6 acreage of whbat with 90 percent accurary by comparing
responses fram four speitral bands (Badgley et al., 1?68). -tleat sensing
in the three-to-five micron band is now r.rsed for mapping and detecting
forest fires, fnfrared scanners capable of sensing tenperature differences
as slight as 5o C. are used to produce imagery similar to -a conventional
black ind rhit" photograph. Th-ese sensors can penetrate dense layers of
smoke and smog ('gjornlen, 1965). tleller e,t a,t-.- .(L967) report, that
temperatures 6f 

'p6nderosa pines infested by D-erydnoc.tonua pondeswaoe are
frcx| + to 8o C. higher thaii healthy trees. Infrared sensors presently-

"riif*Uf* 
do not hive the resolutibn capability of detecting bqk beetle

infested trees. l,ltren this type of instrunentation beccrnes available,
our present systen of bark bbbtfe evaluations may-well beccme obsolete.
Hith'iesolutibn funagery from infrared scanners will plovide lccufale.data
on the location of [r*b" infested trees as well as rbd-topped and fading
pines

The black turpentine beetle , hendtoet9nu| tenLbnam, ranks second

to the southern pine'beetle in ftrids expended for direct control in the
So"tfr. Ihis inslct has been on a dor,,nward trend for several years, but
direct control measures have been continued, primarily becaule we do not
have available at the present time a good quant-itative technique for
o,"r."iing population lbvek, los-ses and identifyi"g epidemig.conditions.
A q"*iiiuiii" evaluation procedure must be developed fo1 thi1. insect
,f,i.f, takes into consicleration the proportion of successful attacks in
it*airrg trees as an index to determinb if control action is needed.

A nunber of surrrey techniques are available for predicting- losses
by future generations of specifii-pest-insects. In the case of the
it"if,** plne beetle, circular L/10 ft? bark-samples are removed from
aiii""fy infested trees. These ;amples- are dissected and estimates of
Ui"oa al"rity and ratio of attacking adu1t1 to brood is determined.
These data are usecl to predict the irend of the next generation- Our

u*p"ii"".* no*hor* thit a Urooi-density gf-zlq inselts per ft? of
baik surface and a ratio of increase of 1:5 indicates a vi-gorous,
i*iiuiti"g population. trtrhen the ratio of increase approaches 1:1-, 3-
a;;1ililg"plphriio" is evicent.. This procedure proi'ides a wealth of
.rri*Uf"t' iitfbnnit ion, but is tedious and t ime coniunlng ; _ 

coxsequeltlY r
too sma11 a sample ii taken to be statistically va1"id. Radiographs of
Urit-i*eLes-have proven to be an efficient means of obtaining the same

a"i",- f1!|l*rr (1g6^i) reports a high correlation between radiographs and

bark dissection in irakiirg brood c6unts of the wegtern pine beetle,
b;;e";A;ii-u,ruii;;*i^: sark dissection took eight times as long and

,*r A-ilS tines-as-expensive as radiogl"p-hi!-interpretat-io1t' -Faxitroni-iuy ilritt ,r" ,,otu oierationa] at Uoiir iietd offices of the Southeast

lr"u, Division oi forlst Pest Control. We anticiqate development of
;;ei;g;;ph;". t*pring procedures rvhich w111 plgvide estimates of southern

;il; ;;;ile brood aetsity with a leve1 of confidence of 90 percent.
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Rudinsky (1962), in his review of the ecology of the fryity
Scolytidae, clasiifiei'the bark beetles as secondary insects rnhich reach

upiaL*i. levels following the ayallability of- a large y91un9 of suitable
Uieeding material due tJnatural disasters, abnomal climatic conditions,
;; ;6drtion of timtrer stands. -Fxperience 

with the southern pine beetle
has sh[rvn that outtrreaks repeatedly occrrr in certain areas across the
South and that specific stairds within outb-reak areas are subject to
i"p"rt"a iniestalion. Studies by.the Soufheqr Forest Experiment Station
reieal a repeated attack pattern in certain stands in the West Bay-area

or ariun nalish, Louisiani. Factors which influence stand strsceptibility
to the southern pine beetle rnust be defined. l{hen these 1Ie defined, 

-we
will be able to 'i$rtify and preclict which stands will suffer repeated
aita.t r and reconrnend silvicuitural treatment to prevent establishment
of continued chronic epidenic populations. -Bark beetLe evaluations in
;h"-6i;;" *ry be condlcted by a team of scientists composed.of an

""i*oiogist,'a 
soil scientist and a silviculturist to provide the forest

land manager with this type of data;

Ihe ability to accurately forecast insect populations is. of
oarticular import'ance. when dealing with defoliating insects. - I'hese

il;;;a;-;""uirify have rnivoltine or bivoltine life rycles with a

dormant itagu, egg or pWa, ,present in the field for most of the year.
igt ;i pupai iu#Eyr ai:e'mia^" to define areas which will suffer severe

defoliation resulting in growth 1oss, tree mortality or detrimental

"ifu.tr on u."rrii *[ .".iuational vilues. These surveys are designed to
pio"ia* data rpon l^hich to decide for or against control action and to
plan spray 

"r"u 
bo*daries if control acti6n is decided-Eon, A mrnber

'oi 
"gg'sairipling 

techniqueg haye been develgpua for specific.forest
defoliators. In the South, e1m spanworm (innamol dubaig"oyy\, fa1l
cankenvorm (AtSoph,tta pome,tonLa), easte_rn tent .caterpillar .(Malneotoma
*o+t*n*1, *a the Virginia pine sawfly (NeodLpttLotl.ptlatLL pnal,LL) ate
io* of tne'defotiators For which egg su'rvey methods have been dev-e1o39d.

More recently *u-tr"u succeeded-in-f,eveloping an egg sampl"ing rnethod for
the scarlet oak leaf tier, CttoUi.a. Aenipunpunma. Survey-entomologists
.oir".ify predicted defoliation into four categories on S5-percent of
ah;-pi;*'iampfea in 1967 and 80 percent of tne plots.tq-tp1"q_in 1968.

i""ri"t oak, a marginat species occr-rpyilg -pg?r 
sites in the southern

Ad;i;.hi;;, is rrlgfrry si:sceptible tb aefbriati"on and extensive
lnbhality occurs afler two ormore successive defoliations. Chemical

iontrol bf. r.urt"i oak leaf tier is not justified due to the low value
of scarlet oak ;6d", tri tf,it survey n6thod will be a valuable aid to
iot"tt"r= in haivesting stands of scarlet oak before mortality occurs'

Factors other than egg density often play an important, role in a

defoliaiirrg inrJ.i;i p"t""tiEr fo, daryage ani these too nust be considered.

itimatic fictors such'as late spring fr6sts, resulting in-extensive
lnort"fity of early instar-larval, clnnot be'predicted well in advance of
their o...rtt"r.u.' Otfr*, factors, such as egg parasitism and infertilityt
i*-uu ,nuasured-and-shourd be integrated into i biotogical^evaluation to
provide more accurate estimates of-damage potential. The Scelionid egg

iri.rit", Telenomua aLtoplvLtae, was a major factor causing the collapse
of an outbreak of elm spanwonn in the southern Appalachians' -Life history
studies of this parasitb revealed that parasitization,gg!!rr"q. in mid-

April, tvro to thiee weeks prior to ecoliion (Cies1a, 1965). Should this
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insect again reach epidemic levels, surnner and fa}1 ggg-mqs surveys
would be"supplenented with egg parasite surveys the follo-wing.April"
fsss of the'ball cankerworm iie- also parasitized by T. al.doptuLf'ae';

fr[r?"""i, tarasitization occurs durlng October and November when ovi-
fosition o..,6r (Rauschenberger and Talerico, L967). In the-case of the
ial1 cankenrrorrn, estimates of egg nass density and egg parasite density
can be niade simultaneouslY

One of the nost time-consuning factors in conducting biological
eval-uations is aata analysis and rep6rting. Analysis of evaluation data

ii oft"n tedious and can- cause a significant delay in-getting results
*a i".r**ndations to the field in time to plan and initiate an action
;;;r;;: Use of Automatic Data Processing (ADP) in data analy-sis can

;ffi4 r{p aiii**Lution of evaluation results significantly. - }tle hope to
dlvelop couiputei frogt*t for standard survey procedures and have direct
i"f"pfr'o"u 1Lnes ti dita processing centers iir ihe vely_rytr-IYl:r"- The

eval|ation report of the'future-*lylu a computer-printout shorving current
infestation l*veis-and preaicted iirfestation- lev-els-by o1e or more subse-
quent generationt-*..o*i,*ied by a nap ?hryirg the location of infestations
ffi^; ;;;i;;-;f i*io*,"iidations. thi.i info:mution could conceivablv be

pro"iaua-ifr* f"na manager-within hours after the field and laboratory
Lbservations are conrPleted.

In swmary. considerable advances have been made over the past

few years il th;'e";ig,r-*d conduct of biologicaL evaluations. There is
rnuch work to Ue-aoner-hor.rever, and the survey entcrmologist has an exciting
;t.h;11enging iii*itu to *oik itt. I{e has inany disciplines to draw from

in-aevefopiig iew methods and improving upon those noLr in we. Remote

;;";id; iualogrupfry, and ADP arb-just a fery.of the areas in whi"ch

;i6ti;;*t 6i*i*'t'rr" being madl to provide new and better tools for
biological evaluations .
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SI,IPPRESSION

by

Loyd E. Drake
Division of Forest Pest Control, SA, SfiPF

Pineville, Louisiana

"Snppression--where do ue go from here?" is the title to which I
was asked to address my remarks today

.. This is a difficult question to ansrver. One 9an only speculate on

wiiat the future holds in forest insect suppression; horr,ever, I may be able
to shed sorne light on the subject by briefly discussing- several nerv

approaches to iisect st-lppressi.on which have come into focus in recent years.

Ttre u1tirnate goal of forest managers is to develop s-ilvicultural
practices that rendei timber stands urfavorable to insect developnentr-
it* i"q"iring minimun use of direct control measures. Some progress has

been made in Itris area, but at the present tirne, we do not lave an

aaequate backgroutd in-silviculture- upon which to draw conclusions about
the'resistanc6 of timber stands to iniect attack,. or to formulale a sound

basis for indirect control. LJntil this goal is attained through further
reiearch, we must rely on alternative methods. For many years, we have

relied h6avily on chemical control as an alternative. In recent yearq

we have become *or" "*"r" 
of the r.ndesirable aspects of the widespread

use of chemicals.- fnir has 1ed to rather extenlive investigations into
the trse of other-alternatives, such as chemosterilants, at'tractants, and

biological agents to supplorient, not replace, chemicals in controlling
destructive insect PoPulations.

CHEIr'{OSTERILAI'ITS

Chemosterilants are highly toxic chemicals capable- of causing
sexual sierility in insect pofutitions. These chemicals have been used

,iin i*" degrel of success- in controlling certain insects affecting -nan
and animals;"but, to rny knorvledge, no suc-essful attempt_has-been made to
use thern to control forest insects. The use of this rnethod is most

pr*iri"g against those insect pests that can be attracted in great nunbers
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to an odor. Here thcy wou1c1 cottce:ttrate ancl be sterilized thror-rgh feecling

or by contact. Problerls encolritered in using this group of chemicals are

quitc co;npiex, ancl aar)y a1'c yet to be solvedl Neveitftcicss, thc ootcltial
exists for chei,osterilant, to U"io,,,*-r-r'tool of if'e-iuture"'in controlling

certaitr forest insects.

AIfMfl'Ai\rIS

The basic principa-l rlgarding tllg q" of attractants is to
the pest insects vrhere they can be Easily destroyerl., avoiding the

,s* bf insecti.cides.

concentrate
widespread

Attractants rnay be sex, foocl, or ovipo-sitio:r lures' Effective

attractants could-be irseful tools in forest jnsect survey rvorl<' in

delineati'g ,r"ni of infestation, a:rd in rnaking control progralns nore

efficient. They nny also U. .o*iirr"J *ritf, chcirosterilants or insecticides

for a more dire.i ;irp;;;in to insect sqrpr"ession. Sex attracta:rt for
several major insect-pests-, irrci.raing -til; qy?sy moth and the rveste::n pine

;;;;i;; r'ii.- u"-r-i;"i;;*d, iaentified, and ilnthesizit'--..Atllactants are

knoirn to exi.st i; ;;h;; foiest i;;;; ipecies. Ilere again,.many questions

regarding t5e tse of attractanti i, .ottrolling or eradicating forest

;;";a-p;pulations re;nain ullslrslr'er€d'

gIoL-qIS4L-q0u'Rqii

Biologic.alcontrolisthepracticeofredtrci'ngthenrun.berofa
pcst specics by i1* ru" of bencfilioi orgr*jsrns, sucS as parasitcs,

orcdators, ffid pathogcrts. -fire ;;;;i;ip;i'oi t'ioiogica'l con'cro1 is bascd

fiifi-fi; 
'i*;;i"'i;;"iillt"r"a", ,ttrrr l' envircruncrttil c-cnditions , tltere

exists a sort oib"tance betr':eei-pf"it i"ecling.insects and their natural

enemies, ffid tlat thi.s balalce i,uy U* rnanipllited oue ,{ay oI-alother'
Control by triological agent, *o-r*t*"u.i.*piishecl bv introducing be.eficial
spocics, conscl.ving anci augn,ent'i,;",r;;;;ui-l,eneficial.specics, or mass

producing e,:xi inixiiiating a*pe.st-p;p;;;i;".witl,r be,eficial organis,rs' Tirc

sreatest uOrrrt*il"1"-Girg'tnis'aif,roacl, i1 Possible long-tenn effective-

il;';t ;h;T;;?"ti,ut ,o fiar,nful iirsccticicics are used.

Impo::te<lbeneficialinsectshave.been.releasedagainst::Y::*1.-^
destructive forest insect pests, including the gypsy-rnoth, European prne

shoot moth, faritr casebearbr, ruinter noth; larch sa"vf1y, European spruce

sav;f,y, Europear",'^p;;;-;;;'fiy; ;;i;;; ;;;;ri),-;phic1' and others-. rwo of the

najor problem-s'i,J"!;d_[-.'"ii.i"l parasit'es ind predators as a method of

control are the difficulty :u ,"riii,g.a-}P enormous ntmrbers requirecl to

suDDress ai.l insect outbreak ana ite Eifficufty of the introduced species

i" lri"rrrish themselves in tlieir neru' environnent.

Insectpatlrogens--thebacteria,viruses,furrgi,ednematodeswhic}t
attack aird kil1 itrsects, or .*uie fatal diseases--h?iv6 great potential and

have sholrn promise in test, ,gui"ui a nunber of destructive forest insects;

horvever, test ;;;;1;; h;;" ofientimes becn very erratic' The many prokrlems

encountered in developing this approach to control are quite conplex and

difficult to so1ve.
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fn suirna.ry, thr:rc are no "cure-a11s" in sight to forest insect
sqtprc.ssion. Iloltever, tirei'e are scveral approadtcs to supp::cssio;-r tiiat
havb co,ne into focus in recent year:s rr,hj,ch shol+ proiitise as supltression
"tooIs of the fut.ure".

Some of thesc approache-s are the use of chcinclsteriliurts, attractants,
and biological agents.- 

-There 
are many co;t4r1ex problems associated rvith

the use oi c;,ch of these methorls that have not bcen so.lvecl. 0:r1y throi.gh
conti.nued resear:ch effo::ts 1"i11 wc be able to pcrfcct tlte-se methods to a

point r.'here they may be used effectjvely to stpprcss dcstructir,'e insect
populations. 01der-inethods lsil1 contim:e to be used, and ru'9 shoulcl
tonstantl.y strive to furiprol'e oui older suppression too1s, rvith enrphasis

on prevetltion.

That conc.ludes my re;narks rcg,,a:"ding futule approaches to supl:ressjon.
Now I want to take a fei,r rninut€is to rcad, in pa::tr a set of guidelines
that rr'e:'e reccntly includecl irr the Forest Servjce Irlanual whic.h states the
Region Ei.ght and lSouthoasterrr Area policy regarding control of our most
destnrctive forest insect--the southem pine beetle.

purpose in readilrg tirese guiclelines is trvo-fo1d:

For infor;tatio:r.
To point out that lrre &Ie erq;hasizing lvinter^surveillance and,
vfie}e possible, substittrt.ing other nretirods for cheinj.cal control.

TITI} 5200 - FCREST INSiiCl' €r DISFJTSE CONTlkll,l

5250 - CCT,ITIIOL OF INLIIVII]UAL I-'OiIEST INSICI' SPICIES. Southcrn Pi.rre Beetle.
S:uf,ierilP-:lie-l#&f;-fenfiGifat:A*W,;intru*E tirc- most ?ciir-rrctive p{ne -
beetle in tire Soutir. The beetle is capable of killing trees singly or in
groups of scveral ac::es in extcnt. Its short lifq g1'9]e during the stfirner
iiolti-rr givcs it a tremendo.s potenti al for a rapid -bui1c1up into epidenric
proportions. The visibili-ty of "red !ops" and "faders" from the air makes

it an ideal subject for aerial detecticir.

a. Aerial surveys.--l{ake aerial surveys over the established
area of inGs-[Effi* three-four week intervals. Conduct these
suryeys on predetennined flight lines in an east-west direction at
one mile iniervals. Two obseryers, one on either side of the
airplane, should map the location of all singles or_groups of red-
topied and t*airg pines on a olrg-half mile strip. Use overhead
wiir! aircraft foi iraximun visibility. Recorsnenae-a-ftyi1S height
is irOOO feet above the terrain at an airypeed of 90-120 miles per
hour. Establish flight lines at one-hatf mite intervals over the
outbreak area and fly alternate flight lines o:r each operational
survey.

rForest Service Nlanual, August 1968, SA Supplement No. 3.

l-ty

1.
2.

I.
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b. Grormd surveys.--Grorard check all spots detected from the
air ro'ith1il6[il]'G]il-*Groimrl c]rec]rers are capable of identiff ing
the barl< bsctle car:si-ng trerc nortaLity and are able to determine
if trees containing actirre soutliem pine beetle j.nfestations are
prescnt in the spots. If active souther-n pir-re beetle infestations
are detected, groturel cliecl:ers obtain a rough estiniate of tire nutiLcr
of actively-infested trees. Gror,ind c1'ei{s are consta:lt1y on the
alert for adrlitional southem pine beetle infestations not detected
frcxn the air. This is particularly inrportant during the rsinter
months rr,hen southem pine beetle broods tend to reinain in the trees
for longer periods of tirne (also, the foliage of infested trees
tends to remajtr green for a lcngcr period in the r+inter). Gleen
infested trees may be recogtiizerl by the presence of pitch tubes,
bori-ng dust and pcrtions of the bar"k renoved by rr'oodpeckers.
I{inter control i-s particular-ly imi:ortant because trrood densities
tend to be higher. Pr:ompt detection and control of orte infested
tree during thc t,tjntel montlts may prevent 10 trees frcrn beco':ning
infested tire fo11oi,ri:rg sp.ritig.

II. Control l'lethods.

a. nqryqyel q{ Iry[9'3-"_{JfS9,1l1r_cq{*?Ig1el_'!ql9:-,

1. lthen infestations occur in trees of merchantable
size arrd are reaclily accessible, infested trees may bc
remol,cd by coi:iinercial sale or ariministrative use procedures.
Becausc tinre is of the essence, start 1og51ing of the infested
materia1 irm:rediately a.nd ccirrplete rvithin the period of tilne
stated in the irer:nit or cotrtract.

?,. Lop and scatter to pennit rapid drying r+hicir m:ilie
them tmfavoratrle for the develop;rent of lp.r broods.

3. lthere mill-s are situated on or near the area of
infestation, proc.ess infested rnaterial proinptly. Destroy
slabs and infeste d bar'}< b), burnirlg or chipping.

4. I{hen oirly a smal1 volune of infcstecl material occurs
in a spot and the i:ifestecl trees are of merchantable size, it
may be-necessary to mark eirotrgh non-itrfested trees surrourding
th-e infested spot to provide an operabl.e cut. bqerience shotn's

that rernoval o? a ring of non-infested green trees froin arould
the etlge of the infested spot effectively minimizes reinfestation.
Remor.,e infested trees first.

5. In orcler to minimize the possibility of spreading the
beetle infestation, process beetle infested material at mills
within or near the infested area tvlreneter practicable.

6. Conduct removal of infested trees on National Forest
lands by conmrcrcial sale or administrative procedure in
accor<lance with guidelines and procedures set forth in FSV

2400 through 2490.
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h. Cheilical Control.

1. O:cmical fomullaticll rcccirmcndad for southern pine
bcetle ccntrol is a 1/2 percent Ilenzene l{sxachlorj-cle (RIIC)

spray rvith iiZ fi:e1 oi1 as thc carrier. This may be
formr:latcd f:'on an 11.5 percent ga,'i;ra isotler: BllC emulsifiable
concentratc or oi1 concentrate at the rate of fiuo gallo:rs of
concentrate in enolrgh fuel oil to nake a total of 50 gallons
of spra1,"

Z. Cut arrd bucll all infested trees j.nto r*oi'kable i"engths.
Spray tlic e::tile barli surface to the point of rtr:'roff rvith a
cornpressed air spt"ayer (3 gat lon capacity or equivalent).
Tiiis r.rilL nccessi-tai.e turlting infcsted logs tir'o or three tllnes.
Spray the niaj.n stcn to a tt*o-itrCr toi:. Also sp1'ay stuiips and
bar"k' remlrred by ir'o*l'l-pccJie-;:s. Poir'e:," sprayers nay be used to
apply the chernical cn iarge, accessible jnfest.atj.ctrs.

3. Cut a:rd spray tlie nost recently infested trecs first.
Fel1 infestcd trces to;*ard the center of the spot.

4. Netrer spray trees frc:rt r.*rich sauthern pine beetle
brootl has energed. Tliis a11oii'S llatural enctnies of the southerrt
pine beetlc acs.riming in titese trees -to coirtplete thej"r del'e1op-
ment. Post brooil trces t"ith rec'i needles may be cttt to prevent
aerial spotters frcin mapping treatecl spois.

5. Intensi"i:y cl're:lical control opera.tio:rs dtlririg the r,rj"nter
months (No',rertbcr-l'{arcli) t';hen t}ic soui}rern pine beetle }ras a
lcnger life c,vc1e . There are g,ener;11ly fct','er: actirretry--infested
trees dr-rring tlie tl'inter niot:ths arrd brood densities tenC to be
higher" Effective control ch-ritrg the r'rilrter na)' pl'event
increascd infestation the fo1Lo:+i.ng spriltg.

6. Contractual- seni.ces shculd be given first consirleratiotr
and fuJly explored and consjdered for each project r','here chernical
control is invoh'ed.

7. In order to help prevent ruater pollution, the cher[ica1
formulation sholrld not be sprayecl dircctly into a lake or stream.
Section 8.3 of thc Fcl'cst Sbrvice lleali:h and.Safetl'Cccle and FS$I

5242.21 pror.ide guidelines for disposal of tmr-r-seci cliemicals and
cheniical containers.

c. Pi-1jng 
-anr1. 

Bunlin&.

Cutting infested trees, piling the stens and thoroughly-
burning the bar"k surface may be wed to suppress lurgg- southern
pine beetle infestati.ons (one acre in size and up). The entire
bark surface of infested trees must be thoroughly burned to
insure effective control .
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d. Re-examination of Treated Areas.

Re-examine areas r*trere infested trees were removed by
csrunercial sales, chemically treated, or piled and burned
within two to three weeks after treafinent is conpleted for
additional infested trees. If additional trees are detected,
treat them.

PILOT TESTiNG OF TiIE FIJI'U]IE

by

John L. Ratrsdleiiberger
Division of Forest Pest Control, SA, SfiPF

Asheville, North Carolina

As implied by the teilti, a "pifot test" is defined as a test of a

chemical or iriological control agent shoro'n by research to have high
promise for effecti.ve use in preventing or syppre-ssing forest insect or'
biu"o=" outbreaks. They are designed to bridge the gap bett,,'een researcli
and the possible adoption of the igcnt for use in actjon prcgrams in the
fielc1.

The pilot test is simply the carrying of this control agent into
the field fbr a practical field applicatio:r to test it in action rllder
actual field.on,litionr. I might }dd, thc test ntust be clesigncd to yie1c1

a satisfactory leve1 of conficlence.

This is certainly not a ner.; concept. I think every major industry
involved in goods and serwices uses the concept, at least-partia11y. Just
because an alrcraft on the dralring board r'ri11 supposedly fly doesn't mean

it carries paying passengers o:r its maiden v-oIa!ge.- It is first testecl in
the air under'actuif flying conditjons. I think this 1ittle simile best
describes the cssen." of a pilot test in the very briefest terliil-It's
the final bririgc betrr,een feasibility and practicability.

The actual mechanics of pilot testing are expensive _a:rd by
necessity subject to preparaticir of CetaileC r',ork plans a:rd ul"t:-rnate

approval of metlto.Js, proteclttres and analysi-s.fro::l Research, Regional
AiLa ara tl'ashington'Oifice. Rather than go into-the specifics in detail,
I think it is sifficient to say that the proposed test is first of all
carefully selected and then is closely scrutinized as to wJrat, tvhere,

o,h"n, hoi* and the 1eve1 of confirlence that can be expected from the data
collected.

The Division of Forest Pest Control is at present actively engaged

in a pilot test. hhatrs nore important, p1?ns call for an even more

activl role i.n the future in the pilot testing endeavor. The reasons for
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this have already |6gn feriched upon by lt{r. Craig and menibers of this pzurel.
Essentially the probler:r is that our projectccl forest product needs tti1l
becoine increasingly intolerant of losses aad that certai.:rly inclucles
insect-carsed losses. Lhere insects occur in outbreak nrmbers, it is
essential" that our co:ttrol rrnethorls be the best available.

In analyzing our ploi:leiirs in control methods, it is necessary to
considcr thls: l"he effcctiveness, econon)', safety, rnethods, proceclures
of control, t,thctltcr 5ib-Iffiicri-or- clffiI?aj., r,ust iiccffiace r''iTh--ttre
advancernenls ancl developnents that irave been oc.curring and wi1l. occur in
the other aspects of insect rrork. By otirer aspccts I nreatr pXIgUlg,
detection ani evah:ation. This is absolut"el.y essential to thb future
isuccess of our o.;era11 insect progr&nl"

You might consider the four aspects previotrsly menti"oned--
prevention, ditection, evaluation, and control-*as links in a chain rvith
t]re succesi of any insect or disease program hanging fro:r it. The chain
must be of rniifonn strength throughot-tt to fu-rction at peak efficienry
ancl this is preciseiy the relationship betr,.een the four elenents I rve

mentionerl.

At the present tirie, in the case of soine of our rflore noxiotrs
insect prsts, control is tire rr'ca}'. link for::caso:rs of effectj-velless,
safety, and economy.

In a ferv cases control is <lefinite1.y lagging behincl ancl not keeping
pace r.rith the other elern*nts. letts 1ooli at the so:"rther'n pine beetle, one

if th. rnost noxious inscct pests t.;e have irr the Sor.tihcast. I'Je have
developecl aerial photagtaphic metlrrr.Js of detectjon; in the evaluation
phases, t{e aL'o devcloping x-ray techni.clues to detennine ratio of adults
to broid in barl< sarnples. Iloreover, computers are going to come into
play j-n tire analysis- of data and storage of informat.jon. - But yet, rvith
ttre-qe adr.ancements, our c.ontr:o1 rle asurcs have not changed in the past.
Ten years - Ilhere ialvage is not possible, it has been ttre sanie o1d s!o:)'
of cirt, back-trp, ancl spi"ay ru'ith BilC at an average cost of 3-5 do11ars,/tree.

I do nclt nrcl;:r to mlily fro:n this exa:nple of tire southcrn pirre beetle
anrJ our present control methods nor fron rr'hat I said earlier that control
is tfue yeak 1i.n1< in all cases. There have been scxne great strides-nffie in
the coltrol fielcl. (1) L.V. malathion, (2) irradiation of male screh'h'orms,
(3) Ilirex fc:'ants aie-prmrinent exampl-es, If purposg ir.l lointi:rg up the
ir! ln control methods i.,'he::e they exist is simpJy !o indicate the great.
ne[tl for intensified pi-1ot tcsting effoi'ts in the developnent of promising
neh'naterials and methods for the future.

As to the specific tests of the future,- it is relati-vely hard to
predict what they ivi11 be much beyond a year from notv. l{ith research
i,orking on such b wicle <iiversity bf prohrlems and rvith technological data

frogrels1ng at thc ever increasing rate it_is, it is impossible to say lr4rat

h"r"lop*"nis will make a particulir control agent or neasure 1o-ok promising
say, five years fron noi,;. For instance, in just the field of chemical
coirtrol- neasures, there are presently over 81000 manufacturing finns in the
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Llnited States that combine about 500 chemical compourds into nore than
601000 formulations, the greatest percentage of them registered as
insecticides. ltlhile this may or may not be in our favor, it is an
indicator of the accelerated rate of tectrrology and we are confident
that prcrnising new methods and developments will continue to evolve at
the sane increased rate, in not just the chemical aspect but also in
biological control and we must and will be pilot testing to the extent
manpoi^rer and finances a11ow to keep control rnethods as far advanced as
possible.

In sqrpLementing our anticipated increase in pilot test activity,
there is obviously tJ-re need for close cooperation and coordination with
research. Torrrard this end, Division-Research Coordination lr{eetings were
proposed and the first was held this year with another meeting scheduled
for November.

One of the most fruitful things that has and will continue to come
frcrn such meetings is a transfer of thoughts and ideas. Itre can relate
what our pmblems are in the field and research can in turn relate the
most recent research findings. Ihis we believe will cut down the costly
lag between the release of information by research and its practical
application in the fie1d.

In srnrmary, we are confident that the future holds the developrnent
of vastly improved methods of control" Horv far in the future they are is
impossible to say. It is our purpose and goa1, with the help of research,
to put them to work in the field at the earliest possible time through
pilot testing.

PA\EL
S]ATE PEST COM'llOL PIIOGM;\'iS
I!}{ERI] I]O IfE GO F}IOU IfiI{]

,h.,#3uf;iu&llrr**
Florida Forest Serrrice
Tallatrassee, Floricla

Forest pcst problems and control prograrns in the Southcrn States
considerably frorn insignificant rvith no controls to catastrophic
extensive control measures. Landoinner interest and ability to cope
the problems is, aIso, quite variable.

I have asked the following panel members to disctrss their
individual roles and interesting observations to acquaint you with some
of this trememdotrs diversification.

Max M. Ollieu, Texas
l,elard l{oore, Georgia
Caleb L. lvlorris, Virginia

vary
with
with
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After hearing these speakers, questions--and
forthcoming from the Conference members.

I hope answers--wi1l
be

LilllRE DO fiE G0 FIiCt'{ IEIII iN ThXAS

by

lnlax I'{. O11ieu, Ileac1

Forest Pest Control Sectj-on, Texas Forest Service
Lufl<in, Texas

Texas is an exceptional state etren rr'hen referred to in a forest
entomological light. I-think it could rightly be ca11ed an entomologist's
dream anl forest6rts nightlriare. The state groi{s a respecta.ble a:irount of
southern pinc and southem pine beetle in east Texas and sollle_ ponderosa
pine and i*cstern pine treettb in l,r'est Texas-, yet I often get the feeling
iirat r.re are not r-ecogitizcd as part of southelTt or ttestern forestrya $*
di.fference of the stlte is alsb manifest in its ability to obtain fu:rds
to hire needed personnel plus offer excellent facilities and equipment
t6 enable survei' and control proj ects. l,'e itr Tcxas are intleed fortu:rate
as are a felr,otirels such as rny colleagues here at tlre front table. I
harre coniFassi.on fo:: those less fortunate anrl hopc that in the near future
all statLs r+i11 adopt and srrpport a forest pest sunrey ald control program.

Hhere Texas goes frc:it here depcncls on you eurd nie as rse1l as state
ald federal furrds. -The benefjts froir research and cha:rgcs in control
tecluriques ivill change our pl;i-tls accorclingly. -lIo:vever, 

I can-think of
nothing i,,'hich cou1c1 iffect irolicy faster-than-fi-rnc1ing. Assrxring that. 

.
little'rvi11 affec.t policy, the continuation of existing prograils rtrould be

easiest to predict.

The training prograr*s held for state, industry and private
personnel in foresl irests rr'ill contitrue along rvith lectures and field
trips for people invbLved specifically in southeil pine beetle control.
Conmrtnicationi such as the quarterly and arurinl forest pest reports rti11
contintte.

l{e harre in progress a sun,ey to cleter:nine t}re extent and' severity
of Fomu annobuL iirfeltions. Occasional surveys rvill be made to determine
the statrs of oak wilt and fusiforn rust in east Texas. D'rarf -mistletoe
range a:id severity rvi1l be ascertained in west Texas. Detection flights
ovei the five miliion acres infested by the southern pine beetle will be

made on a trvo-rveek ba-sis from spring to fa11. i\hereas an arurual detection
flight will be made over the rernainiler of the truelve nrillion acres of
pinE-har<livoocl type in east Texas. We pJ?n- to continue the annual detection
ifigtrt of west T'exas mor.u"rtain forests rvhich tl'as initiated last year.
W*ii"r, pine beetle thrives in the ponderosa-stands, Yet 1o mI lnor"'1edge,

that r*as'the first detection flight- over National Park and private lands in
west Texas.
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Evaluation pl'ogr.ms lvi11 include a January aerial photographic
survey of the southern pinc beetle infestation area to deternrine the over-
wintering populatio:r level of the beetle. A sunmer biological evaluation
of the sout"hern pine beetle has been reqttested each year to ju-stify
continuation of the Federal cost sharing project and I expect that to
continue.

Currently hre are eval-uating a serious tip moth outbreali in northeast
Texas. Sarvfly infestations requi-re erraluation, howeter control has not
been needed since aerial treatrnent of 181000 acres in 1959. Control
programs of the past are good indicators of those hre can expect in future
years. For instance, cone loss to insec.ts reaches fifty percent in our
,lob1oI1y seecl orchar:ds so l{e can hardly sit back and rrring otrr hands.
Currently we hal,e applied different rates of Tirimet and Di-syston in
hopes of sulrpressir:n at sorne 1cve1. Thimet has given control of various
cottonrr'ood insects in our nursery and tip moths in outplantings of graft.ed
seecllings. These progr"ams rvil,l continue . U. S. Plyrvood-Champion Papers
Incorpcrated has aerial1y treated severa1 hunclred acres of cottonrsocd
annually for the cotton,qood leaf beetle and has begut a study on systemic
insecticides for outplantings o1i cottont*ood. 1'hey will probably continue
these programs as more acreage is being planted eaclt year.

The Texas lcaf cutting ant, though only for:.nd in Texas and Louisiana,
will narre;rt suppression yearly in sanriy, clea::cut and open fie-ld tracts
prepared for plairt.ing. Tirar-rlls to the effor"ts of llanql Echols, fo-rmerly r*itir
tl,e-U. S. Forbst Sen'ice a:rd A1lied Chcmical Ccxipany, landoi'.mers can treat
rvith ilirex 450 just prio:: to planting a:rd expect ferv seedli.ngs -to be
defoliated. l,ast year in Texils alone 171000 acres tvere treatccl tr'ith over
3000 pourrCs of lilircx 450 a:rd 3(r cases of nreti-ryl bro:nide. 'l{e need a cost
anal1,sis here o:t agrlication techrrj.ques r,4ri"ch luould necessaf ily need to
include data fro;l an zierial application.

The sor-rthcrrr pine bect.le cutbreak is currently in its tiuelveth
year ancl on the increase. lfe don't questiotr t,ihethcr there will be a

control project next year, but rvc question to t*hat degree. 'lhe beetLe
has beco:t1e an integral part of our livcs. T'his year aloire there rvi11 be
200r000 trees l<i11ed despite control efforts costing close to a half
ni1iion do11ars. The infestat.ion area colrtiirues to r'ridetr on all forested
sicles altd presently enconrpasses 5r0001000 acrcs of east Texas conanercial
ti.rnber 1and.

The theme of our ir'ork conference i-s the prevailing thought in
Texas--l,ohere do rve go fron here. Perhaps it r"ould be best to discuss the
possibilities by r,;hat the state can do and then rr'hat others can do.

The state or,better ye! the landoivners of I'exas have given a good
indication that they can hol"d the southern pine beetle in check. That is
to say, short of thb high volune losses experienced in-the past. If this
asst,ririion is true and ue hope it is, then it remaitrs for tJre state to act
on re^clucing costs yet continue to keep the beetle uncler control. This
progran was pushed this year through concentration on more salvage.
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Landornners were encouraged to utilize their beetle infestations quickly
without chemical treatrnent wherever possible and spray the remainder.
The state developed a procedure wherbby it can serve as the agent in the
sale of beetle-infested timber for sma11 landor,rners r+ith their approval.
Ir{ills and individuals have been contacted to solicit he1,p in utilization.
Many ccxnpanies have their utilization procedures well developed but the
state hai much to learn in this 1ine. -We 

have used our contracts, but,
even more important, we are now better able to match up contractors and

landoi,mers fbr sales without involving the state. Unfortunately, Texas

lacks the saturation of mil1s experienced farther east. Infested trees
may be removed by the contractor anywhere from gratis to $3.60 per cord.
fxpansion of exiiting facilities and new-papef-mi1l construction has

sti-engthened the demind for salvage considerably. Accessibility will
continue to plague operations. Br.

} There appears to be a good market devetr-oping fgr pug spots of
several cords bi" more. The a6irity to dispose of wood with only one or
tr,ro loads per spot remains difficuit. With that in mind, I-questioned
the Directbr of the Texas Forest Seryice about the possibility of creating
Service pulprvood cr.errrs. For instance, we pre-senlly employ. throughout
east Texis b0 two-man fire fighting crews each with a truck and tractor.
That sane force equipped with-big itict< loaders could contribute signifi-
.*tfy to utilizing iirfested wood. $ tuestion here is -basically, why

should fire control operate with equipnnent, manpohler and finances
conpletely out of proportion to pest contro] when- the programs are so

ri*^if*t. Actually'a more realislic approach to the salvage of sma11

;il r might be to'con,nit 1oca1 pulpwob4 crehls to state work during ;pring
,ita r**Er months. Another factor is that eventually, with the narkets
continuing to rise, the salvage of smal1 infestations rvil1 becone more

attractive.

You can tell from ny remarks that our goal is to use the means 
*

presently available as efficiently and effecli"gty-as possible to combat

southern-pi.ne beetle. Our nenpower is v_ery lirnited and the requirements
great. Therefore, in regard to new studies, at the state leve1 I can o-nly

?or"r"" limited aisistanie to others. Our hopes for new control methods

iie with research from outsicle our Service. -

presently, the State cooperates with the Division of Forest Pest
Control in Alex'andria and Boyce Thonrpson Institute in an 181000 acre block
where new control tecturiques are being evalr:ated. There,,Boyce Thonpson

f"iio*r"f have tried cacodytic acid for control, a^cut and top method,-
'rtd prt" salvage, all rvithbut use of BI{C. These efforts are separated.
from'and in aaf,iiion to Boyce Thompsonts successful quest fo1 th9 southern
pine beetle attractant. Recent woid is that the attractant has been

iinfri"a, identified, synthesized, and co-nfiryed in tests -against the
beetle. Nerv avenues-of control w6rthy of study are opened, with the use

of the attractant a possibility. I wbuld be quick to point out that we

ihoufd not think the'panacea h'as been found. The attractant rnay be-an 
_

invaluable aid in conirol but I sincerely doubt that southern pine beetle
control will be solved bY it.
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I think a good future course of action r','ith U. S. Forest Servi.ce
survey and control persomel night be a reerraluatioit of control tecllriques.
hIe have lirred r^;i"tir the blessings or blunders involr.,ed rsith BliC use for
il\'enty years. Therefol'e, $/e mu-st dctennirie tlhat are oitr ecological and

finalciit cr-rtoff points in thcse techniclttes. trl'ou1d it not be just as ivise
to let infestations reach a salvageable size before action is taken? Then

in control slrtiulcJ r.,'e r€rlCrve nrost infested trecs at certain acccssible spots
and 1et t]'re "head" or attractive trees remain to dral in bectles? Tirese

trees could be renlorred a week or two later after absorbing much of the
flying populatior-r. Irossibly 1r'€ could in this manficr reduce the nu',ttrer of
infestat:-bns in any given year and stop expansion of the outbreak.

Regardless of the coursc r*e fo11oir,, h€ nrust tvork_ together to use

our manpol,/eT as effectil,ely and as efficiently as possible.

Forest pest programs at the state leve-1 provide a chal.lenging-1ine
of endearror. it trai been lry pleasure this aftelTloon to share a small
portion nith you. Thanll You.

GEOITGIA FOTi]ST PEST CONT}IOL PRMIIq''1

by

Lelzuid trloore
Georgia Forestry Conmission

Macon, Georgia

The rcduction of forest insect losses is the pur?ose of most state
pest control progra.ns. the methods r.rsed are similar in many cases, but
tlr"rc a::e mari."cf clifferences in the facilitics, persorule1, and fuurds

available in the insect control organizations of the southerir states.

In the Georgia Forestr:y Conunission, insect and disease problens
are the responsibil:^ty of an entomologist on the forest managenent staff.
The primaqg chrties are state-rvide survey atrd_corrtrol lvork, trailling, &d
tecfinica1 assistance to private landoirrlers, Commission foresters, rangers,
and indr.rstry foresters.

A year round detection netlo,ork is onc of the major functions of the
Ccnmission entornologist. On the ground this is done through reports of
insect activity froin concerned landorrners, foresters, and rr-ood; workers.
inir fr*tp, frc,m alert landowners _and-forestry rvorkers,.is the k9f !o -
Georgia's'detection program. A field report card, similar to the U' S'
Foreit Service form, is provided for use by these people.

The aerial phase of detection rvork is certainly-vital-!9 ,th"
detection program bf a state agency. Periodic surveillance fliglrts are

made in outbreak areas in addition to sketch map surveys for actual
control puryoses
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I recently revierved the "short-re;rge objectives" for FY 1969 of
the Southeastem Area and mentally applauded their emphasis on Item No. 8,
"Developing tire Arr'areness of Sma1l Private Landotrners of Insect 6 Disease-
caused l,osses on Forest La:rds".

Ihere follorred a "Program to Accoryrlish 0bjectives" arrd I noted
that all of the previous obje-tives had so;-,re implementation p1annecl.
Exceptior-r: No. B.

Gentlement, we can suryey afld plot infestations of forest pests
on private land forever but our efforts r,,'i11 have little impact..r-mti1 ti'e

coniince the public of the magnitude of the dol1ar s3]'i!gs possible fron
practical insect and disease cotrtrol.

VIRGINIA FOREST PEST CONTI1OL

by

Caleb L. I{orris
Virgini.a Division of Forestry

Charlottesville, Virginia

-stone to
1ic awareness of dama

acceotartde of our reconrnendations.
.r

How do we accomplish this objective?

(1) lfe have failed to convince many of our own people of the--
ilrnpact of insect and disease pests on the forest resources, We

mrlit continue to push hardhitting training prograrns in which we

show our own people--the public seryice foresters, tlrc National
Forest administrators--hoiv they can save money for the forest
Landor^mers they advise by anticipating or preventing I Q D damage.

\(2) ltle must have greater impact on industry--the acknowledged
ieiders in the fietd of rapidly changing forest practices-. One

inrportant way to help accomplish this objective_ is to work closely
witn tfre Society of ]\nerican Foresters, particrrlarly tgwqd 

-
obtaining time 'on field trips at the loci1 and regional lelel and
through Eloser association with the Management Research offices
of the larger companies

But, before we
and specific figures on
pests.

can embark on this task we should
the losses caused by indtYfdua!

ta:
by

Iet me cite you an exarple of how the most recent survey of the
forest resources of Virginia, completed in 1966, treated insect and disease
losses and damage:

have more reliabLe
insect and diseases
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Outright mortality due to insects in softwood growing stock (which
inc1udes all iize classes from seedlings through sawtimber) amotmted to
one-tenth of 1% and rvas attributed almost entirely to bark beetles.
[ffiaETirm*insects in softwoods amou'rted to a little ].ess than 3% af
the armual cut of groi+ing stock in Virginia.

Certainly this figure does not corne any'r,r,here close to the one

Russ Snith is foird of repeating: A 66eo loss of the annual tfunber harvest
in the South due to I q D attack.

there are several reasons why these figures do not reflect the
true losses we suffer.
j

(1) I'{any of the permanent pl"ots which were cut over several
years eailier werb discardeb and- new-plots chosen. The likelihood

, is that rnany of the-se plots in the Piedrnont and Coastal Plain were: cut earlier due to bark beetle attack, since we were in the midst
of an epidemic at the time the plots were taken

, (2) There is no indication of l.osses in the seedLing and,sapling-
s-iiea class since the trees have insufficient voLune tmtil they
reach S" DBH.

(5) And perhaps nost 1rypqllggl, the majority of the norla]"ity
iaS%l " category and understaldably
io since the agency responsible was difficult to determine one

or more Years after death.

This forest survey and the imbalance between grort! and cut was

subsequently the subject bf an editorial in th9 magazine of Virginia-
Forests, Int. In itl the author pointed-gut that since only 3% of the
annual iut was being lost to insect and disease attack, there was little
need for stronger emphasis in this area, since the losses were not severe.

This example points out the need for more accurate loss -figures .
bv specific forest peits. There is an additional" important need for such

figiffi-To provid'e a basis for more realistic decisions as to controJ-.

How do we fulfill- this need?

(1) By starting lgg to implement-the gathering of reliabl"e data
dn'noriafity anf, ffir'rth lois for insecl and disease pests in the
$rth. I w'ou1d h6pe that a region-wide cooperative.approlch .
between the Statet, th* Nationil Forests, the Fxperiment Stations
O"ir*u they are just as much in need of such figurgs to,juslify
ihui, varioui reseirch emphases), together with the Insect and

Disease control offices wbuld pr6ve practical, -rhi? wq.rk. cq,*fer?Tgg

could be instnnrental in tturti

I can see a ferv hoPeful signs on the
sttrnpage prices, which wilL eventually a1low

@ and disease control.

horizon. One is a lise i3
more intensive nanagementt
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Another hope is tiie tree improt ement prograrn rvhich is rapidly
approaching fruitio:r. It has 5e@ 1985, 85c6 of the
seed plarted in the South ',vi11 be irnproved (antl hence more costly) seed.
By r.;orking closely rvi.th the tree irnprove;nent people rse should be able to
demonstrate effective I ( D sqrpressio:r measures.

In addition, t{e must look ahead ro',rr ir} light of changing forest
management and harvesting practices. llhat effect rvil1 fertilization and
nrechanical harvesting have on forest pest activity?

One other point I believe rr,orthy of consideration: []or.t about a
concerted effort to convince ACP officials or those rvho a1lot Federal
pest control furds that cost-sharL:rg for srna1l-sca1e forest pest cotttrol
FrofcG-by-tfieE-divj,dual forest landor,ner sirould be part of their program.
As an exan4;1e, control of tiie red-headed pine sair,fly and the nhite pine
weevil h'ouLd lend itself to this approach.

Roger Anderson said recently in an article j-n the "Forest Farmer
Irfunua1" "....there is a lack of adequate knoruledge concerning forest pest
detection and control. This is partly drre to an insufficient amount
of past research on forest pests !gge!Efg![ .... inqdequa.tg Proniotion
-of l{gte:Lqiltgpo1ggf:'." Ci:re: fiEFK-h€ffier to get @

Tom Buchanan is convinced. In an address to the &tF this past
Febr^uary, he said "I frankly believe that the potential for-producing
more v"'ood fron fewer aird i,ess productive acres is more promising and

Dractical throurir irnproved protecl.ion than by any other means.r' I-le goes
bn to say,-'Tf-t6Eiitclprel.enf-lusT*one-tenth of the losses noi,r extracted
by the d-estn-rcti.ve agent-s at nork in otrr Southern forestr- vre would increase
our grorving stock inventory by almost 400 million cubic feet and in sarvtimber
supp{y by nearly 1,500 million board feet 6Effiar."

If r+e have successfully convinced this clear-minded and thoroughly
practical man l{e are a big step along the road torvard our goa1.

One of the distinct advantages of preparing a presentation of this
sort is the inevitable self-analysis in light of rvhat you've said. In
Virginia we are plaruting the foll.or'iing steps to implement the suggestions
I have made here today:

(1) We will r+ork together"more ciosely with the extension
intonologists and pathologists at 1IPI to try to "get the word
out, more effectively.

(2) We will prepare a series of I 6 D slide talks for the
Foi^est Districts- for use in their 1ocal contacts rrith ch:bs and
civic groqps, ild
(3) We will invite wider industry participation in our forth-
coming I q D training meetings next sun'uiier.
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In sunnary, we must:

(1) Continue to potrnd the rostnm, but more often and more
effectively in order to get our message across.

(Z) We must strengtJren our basis for convincing argr.unent by
gathering basic data on losses from specific forest pests, &d 

-is basis"for our approach to the public. We can help accorfrIish
this by --

(a) Pushing toruard a region-wide study similar to that
recently turden*ay by fire control

(b) Just a little additional work, damage assessment can
be incorporated as part of biological research.

P,AJ'IEL

ETIENSiON IgORK IN FOIIEST ENIO\IOLOGY

IIT{ERE DO IlE GO-FRO'\,I IIIrR!

Moderatorl
Dr. Cedric R. Jorda:r

Extension Ilnto;lology Departntent
University of Georgia

Athens, Georgia

I. Orga:tization of Cooilerative Extension Service

A, &re of thrce main furctions (teaching, research, extension) of
College of Agriculture of Land-Grant Institutions.

B. Financed by State, Federal and Courity funds.
C. County Fxtensioll Agents in practically every county'-
D. State'Staff - subject natter specialists (agronomy, horticulture,

forestry, entonology, etc.) serve to train, assist and keep.county
personr'ei informed-in a subject matter field. Prepare publications,
recomntendations, training aids, oelr'S releases, conduct training
neetings, schoois and short courses, conduct demonstrations and
field trials.

II. Authorization & Responsibility

A. Sriith-Lever Larv - 1914 charges Extension to aid in dissemination
of useful and practical information relating to agriculture and
home econornics- in such a way as to encourage adoption of same.

tOutline prepared by Dr. Jordan; hor'+ever, due to his inability to
attend the tr{ork Conference, the panel discussion was conducted by G. ltlally
Dekle, Division of Plant Industry, Gainesville, Florida.
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Educational arm of USDA.

Ir{ain Goal - to see that applicable research findings are put into
practice by growers and producers as rapidly as possible in order
1o improve production, efficienry, and income.

III. Extension Entonologr lVork in Georgia

A. Cooperate with Fxtension Foresters and-P1ant Pathologists in
developing programs, publications, training.

B. Cooperate with Georgia Forestry Conmission and U. S. Forest
Senrice

C. Consult rvith Forestry Sciences Laboratory entomologists on many

problems.
D. iteceive nany specimens of forest insects for identification from

cornty agents and others. Provide identification and control
recomnendations where applicable.

E. Pine bark beetles comprLie one of our coffinonest and nost important
forest insect Problems.

F. In absence of ar major forest insect outbreak, much of our work
involves shade trees or yard trees. This is an important contact
with the urban segment of om population.

G. Ihtch Elm disease-is now present in several cor.nties in the
northern half of the state. We are currently in the process of
getting out infonnation in regard t-o this disease and the related
insecti, to our courty agents and the publlc, in cooperation Yit|r
our pldt pathologisti. -Forest Service and Unive5itl e-ntomologists
and irfant lathofo[ists assisted us in preparing. this information.

H. Termites lifttrougfi not strictly foresl insects but -product-related)
accornt for a coisi-derable portion of the time rve devote to home-

olrner probiems. The USDA b;1letin, prepared-by Fo-rest Service
er{tomoiogists, is utilized extensi-vely in this work.

I. The fo1l5wing-publications, involving forest or forest-related
insects, hav6 Leen prepared for use in the Georgia Extension
educational Program:
1. The Black Turpentine Beetle and Its Control
2. Pine TiP lrloths
3. Bagwoms and their Control
4. Dogwood Borers
5. Lacebugs
6. Aphids on Ornanental Plants

. 7. Mites on Flowers and Slrrubbe:y
8. Ieaf Miners on Ornamental Plants

, 9. Control 0f Ssne conrnon Pests of ornamental Flants

ry. General Conments

A. I have greatly benefited from the Forest Insect Work Conference
that I fiu.r" *ttunded. More Extension Entomologists should attend
this Conference. A11 of us tend to be spread so thin, however,,

that it is impossibLe to attend all conferences a:rd meetings that
woul"d be of vah-e.

B.
C.
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Forest entonrlogists jn research are encouraged to sliare the
results of th*i"r r',rork rr'ith others interested in forcst insects
so that neli' inforxration can be put to use in the field as rapidly
as possible.
the inclusion of a section on forest. insccts and forest-pro<hrct
insects in USDA llanclbool< No. 331, "Suggested Guide for tire Usc of
Insecticidrs" has been h*lp{ul and also tenCs to public.ize ei.nd

pronote forest entonology.

The 1966 edition of this llanrhcok was the first to cal"ry anything
on forest insects and this was restrictecl to one ;r.rge on "Forest
Procluct Insects." Tlie 1967 edition and the recently released 1968
edition caxry sections on "Forest Insects" as r'Je1l as the above
secti on.

Althotrgh the "Forest Insect" section has 6\ pages, many inrportant
insect pests are not col,'ered. This group should use its, influence
to see that this section is broaclenecl into a comprehensit'e col€rage
of for"est in-sects. Such actjon rvould provide an excellent qriick
reference for all of us and for others t,ilro are concerrecl rvith
forest insect control. It t"ou1d also enqrhasize tire impo::talice
of forest entomology and reflcct creclit upon the excellent researc.lt
that is being conducted in tliis fie1d.

POSSIRLE Mr1{ DIRECIIOi,IS FOR FTRIST INSTiCT

RLSI]AROI IN 118 SOUTII

by

Dr. T. F. Mclintock, Director
Forest Protection Research

U. S. Forest Service

- W*hington, D. C.

One of the objectives of your 13th Southern Forest Insect Workshop
is to mole or less take stock of problems and progress in forest entomology
in the South, and to develop a sense of direction for the future. This will
mean agreeing upon sone general objectives which you corrsider both important
and atlainable.- I am very pleased to be able to join in your disctrssions
and although I doubt that I-will introduce you to any n-ew id9ry, it may.be
that the way a non-entonrologist looks at insect research problerns here in
the South wiLl be of some help to you.

B.

C.

Let me start by raising a question which may appear contrived or
academic, but which I believe actually relates to the nature of the values
*t i.f, yo,, *iff be asked to protect: in the years ahead, should reseaE-tr?
concerned primarily with forest insects, or should substantial attention also
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unqtestionably the ti-nrber resource in the South is of rnajor
importance, and will become more so. In protecting-timber, ,u\i.h we inight
cail a mass production va1ue, we deal with insects in tetms of a macro-
environment ?nd apply controi over relati.vely large areas. Values at
stake and treatrnent costs are usually calculated on a per-acre basis. But
what about protecting the same tree species from the sane insects in a
quite diffeient ecological, economic and even socioLogical setting? - lthat
dbout insect problems*in picnic areas, campgrou:lds, arorxrd lakes and
reseryoirs, aiong highrvays, in State or National qarks-r -oI gYen on go1f.
courses and in uiban*grebnbelts? Some of our hardvrood defoliators, such
as tent caterpil.lars 6r spanworms or the gypsy Toth, cause- much more economic
loss from their impact on public use of recieation areas than frm their
effects on rvood prbduction-. 0r, consider the case of tire balsam woolly^
aphid and Fraserfir in the souihern Appalachians. q' !l* vectoring of
firtcf, e1m disease by bark beetles. Anybne who has a feeling for the najor
issues of the day lcnows that inpairment of environmental qualj-tI, frcrn
whatever cause, is rapidly beccming a. matter of very great ptrblic concern.

This is of significance to you because_ although-most of the insects
involved are ones whilh are also responsible for some tirnber lossesr thelr
are not always ones which recei.ve rnuth research attention. Also-, even for
t]re sane ins'ects, environmental conditions, for both insect and host tree,
are likely to be quite different -- as in the case of heqvily used picnic
ui"r. for example'-- and certainly value crite-ria are different. ltlhere

individuaL tre"es, or small clunps-or strips of trees, represent recreational
or esthetic beneiits to be protected, values cantt be measured in cords or
board feet, and treatment oi individual trees, as with systemic chemicals,
rnay be econornically jrptt{igd. T?ris opens.up a'new vista of control
opbort*ities, somb 

-of 
r+hich you are lireadl familiar with because of seed

oichara proteition requirements. I might also add that with increasing
proximity of pecple --' as in picnic areas -- not o11y does the need to
ilrotect trees'fr'om insects iniensify, but so also does the need to protect
people from insecticides.

So, perhaps one of the first bearing-s -9n yoYr compass r.'hich you
might considLr in'looking f9r a new sense of direction is the extent to
which forest insect reselrch needs to examine and become involved in non-
tinber forest insect Problems

be paid to tree insects? Herers what I mean.

All right, so r*hat about timber?

At the risk of being considered a heretic, I will have-to say that-
I am not one rvho places verf nuch hope or reliance on the sma11 woodlots of
the South -- or anywhere else for that matter -- for contributing a great
deal more in the future t}ran they are ncr'.I to timber product_ion. Otlner

objectives increasingly tend totvard extensive management, {oT gffi€,
ielreation, and grrrI.tg. I believe that the best gfnott,-ities for expanding

future outputs o? p"ipi*ood, sat* logs and other wood products in the South 1ie
in greatla increasing- productivity- on a relatively smal1 acreage tuider
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intensive regimes of silviculture, tree improvement and protection. This
means primarily in&rstrial and other large private holdings, and the
Natioaal Forests, where there are both incentives and practical feasibility
for the high levels of scientific management necessary to raise yields rve11
above anything we have seen so far. The trend on such ownerships is to
replace wild, urmanaged forests with man-made ones, subjected throughout
progressivel-y shorter rotations to carefully designed and timed treatments
and controls. This applies primarily to pine now, but with respect to
hardrvoods it may be later than you think.

You are, of course, familiar with the complex of interacting
physicat- and biological factors operating urder such regimes_. Changes in
the original ecology start with clear-cutting and continue through site
preparation, A single species is often planted over large areas, portions
of which are frequently off-site. Genetically inproved, and aLso more
uriform, clonal material will increasingly be used. Fertilization,
cultivation and irrigation in seed orchards have already introduced you to
scrne of the problerns you may expect with the gradual extension of such
practices to regular plantations. Prescribed fire to hold down competition
-and fuet accunulation- in older pine stands will probably become standard
practice, assuning that managers do not n:n afoul of air pollution
restrictions.

The job of understanding the effects of-sych nlanagementr- and of- 
--predicting h6w it will influence the activity of insectq, is- both simplified

'and comptlcated. It is simplified because the variability characteristic
of the i^ritd forest becomes compressed within single-species, even-aged,
uniformly managed stands. It is complicated because of the entirely-
changed ana r.uipredictable ecology that is introduced. -Thttr_microcllm1te
withln the staird, phenology of trees themselves, the chernicaL composition
of bark and foliigb, the character of the soil -- all elements of the
environment profoindly important to insects -- all are chan_ged. Itlhat will
be the naturL, magnitirde, ild duration of these changes? What will be

their effects-on the relationships between inseet and host, on normal
patterns of insect life cycles, and on their wlnerability to control
measures?

As entomologists, Iou are keenly aware-9f th9 implications. Insects
which have hitherto"caused litt1e tror,rble may find the new food and habitat
conditions more to their liking and suddenly become major problems. The

pales u'ecvil in eastern North Carolina is one ex1mpl-e. .C9ntr.ols, either
iratural or applied, which have held pcpulations in check in the qas! nay
no longer woi"i. .s has been the case wittr tip moth in seed orchards in
Virginla. And, of course, tite reverse may be true: Some of our present
problems may decline in inrportance.

I guess my premise is clear-and-I have probably belabored i! long
enough. f[ is silqpiy that another bearing- on y-our course should ta\e you
tor+aid manmade forests, Insect problerns tirere can become critical fast,
;h;t |a11 ifreaa rapidly, and economic motivation for minimizing losses is
intlnse. irerhapsr^sinte relatively ferv forest tree species are involved,
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the nmrber of insects ide:rtifiable as potetitially serious pests rvi1l also
be smail. Br-rt on the other hand, you nay almost ]rave to start all over
again with the pai.nstaki.ng job of reclescribing their biology and bchavior
in tern^s of thc ltg',+ ei11.'it"on:r',ent.

Resouyce l.osses fro:n insects can be ninimized either by preventing
the buildul> of darnagir,g poptrlations, or by suppressing poprilatioirs after
they have already becone destructive. Although the latter cotlrse has been
the'usr:al cne in the p:st, I belierre that rnost entoniclogists favor-it only
as a last resort. It- is just a step concepttnlly from defining ancl uncier-
stancling relatiotships peculiar: to nan-made forests, to the fonnulatjon of
hypotheies as to tr,h1,- irr;o.t builclups occur, and tJren to hoH' such buil<1ups
migtrt be prevetrted. Ittsect populations cen be affected in one l'ra)'

inlclyet'teirtly, so to speak, l.r),- cultural measures ifiposed and conrlitions
createcl by niana.gement r"ithout regarrl to entonologi.cal. consequences. It
shoukl be-possi61e to nrodify those e"ffects to our advantage-!f adjustmetrts
in the r;aragenent prescription at ljitle or no cost. A snra11 change in
tlre intensiiy of a- thinning opera-uion, a.ddition of a trace eleinent to a

fertilizey' fbr:mrla, or a aefay in post-logging site p::eparation could be

easily acco;nplished. Yet tlrese orother-possible al.terEtions in manage-

ment proce<hrrcs rnight" significantly rnodify the habitat. or tl-re food supply

.at a critical stage in the itrsect's developnient.

Sih.icr-rltural control is not neiv, of course, but the availability
of a r,ricle spectrun of sih,ic'.uLtura1 activiti.es rrhich m?y b9 subject_to some

manitrulation is ner+. The present rnore or less ccnventional" si.lvictt1tural
-pirii.it, shoufil certailly te continued if not intensifiecl. But it ro'ould

slf;ri that for the f.uture- research migtrt benefit by a greater arr'areness of
ile pot-ential for a nrol'e ver"satile afproach.to pr:evention, and an al-crtness
io, Lpportunitics to exploit ner,; }<norvledge in that direction, particularly
in nan-rra-de fore.ct-s "

Research on population dynanics is currently fashionable in
entomologi-ca1 ci"rcles,'ancl propcity so.. The development.of a aore reliable
b;;; ior"predict.ing populati.on'buil<1up is essential in either a preventi-on
or a suppresslon piogri,n. Also rr'orihy of.ntore attentio:"r by research are
i*ptor*a*methorls 'of .i*tecting and appraisi,ng^insect infestations by - .

oUit.*ing effects on the trees themselves. Conventio:ral black arlC white
photogra[hy has treen used to good advantagc. for a ntrnber of years. illore

iecenity' color and color- infrared photography have sho'r'n even greater
potential. Iitucir remains to be donb and particu1arly exciting are

lorrifrifities of using ot!9r types of airborne sensors to detect ill'ry,
'*a f,.n." the presenc6 of insects, -before it can be observed visua11y..
The Forest pest Control Ilivision of the Forest Service's Southeastern Area

has made reaf proliess in the development and application of, rentote sensil-rg

io insect probiem3. Research s.rpport has.not kbpt pace ?nd,h?I*,- it seems

to me, is Ln area-rvhich, althougiinot strictly entomological in character,
deserves consideiabiy *or" effoit in the futuie. The Forest Service has

one research t*it lolated at Berkeley working closely with the Llniver-sity
of califorlia, *a it is our hope to establi;h a conrpanion urit someu4rere

in the South before 1ong.
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T5e qriestiou cf rcserir-ch olr c:o:rtro1 of ilrsccts -* tlia"t i.sr- thir-
actu31 supp1ess1.o;: of populetio;rs r,,'liJ.Cil--"Ci[ no l.o;ilicr -be.ta]i:rp1.eii 

-* js
one r.;lij"cli icqrrircs ,,1,s? cai.efr-11- str'rdy, !'l'?t i:; nc"et]cd, lt.secills to lne'

ii a bfrr*-pri.pf: fcir: an e;-r'[ile1y ne1\i, trel]-int*i',r;rttd, anrl ilil:ginatir''*

"pirrooif, 
tt ir-rscct cant::ol . Ins*f,er as clir::nicals a1'e ci)ilcc1t1cd., I thir:k

frarr)riy tlilt. eni-o;iring;ists have nijsserri ilie hca'r' li'e hacl DlT, r^re rcgat'eii:d

it as a p:j'ia.Ceii, a,.oi iiit.iaiial"izecl cur failtire to del'clrjp ot'her lric-i'e

effectivf ar:cl less hilzlrcl,;i;s ir:serctir:idrs by tcliirrg ollr':l*lves tl:at,
afte:'i:rl1, tlie irsc c,f ci:i;liicals is ne::crly a- t*"'porary- e:':p:'<1ient anyi-rc;t ancl

tjrat in tlic 1c;r!-r.i,, i[ ruiti t," silvicr,rltura]. and bir.,lagica1 co:rtrrrls; t]rat:

r*il1 solvc c)l1tr firoit*.,-0. Foi:est eni-c;rla1c51jsts hal'c becir c'Ir the Cefensirrc

n0-;{ foi U rrr",b*'r, Of 1'"r.r.,. YOir h3r,'e' i;3u:;t SlC':r' tO 3'ClC1C::r'1 erl"g.'- t}rr: faCt

that. td:en ]ltlll bec;,ilc sociall)r uilf;i:ceptal:1e, yolr 1{91'e c-a'lril}rt shc:-t t.''ith no

substitutes o:1 ths dr*-1"in5i bo*rr1'

Trere &re rro.,r, a. nulh*r of neil d;r'e.!o;:rnc:rt-s aiirl n;;it concci ts l'hich
nu:;t be tal:cn j.irtc, cc,:rsi-c1er:atjcn in plannitrg ftt;:thi:r rcsearch o:r chcnical

control." fargei-inii.t selcctjrrity.is-lloi;I;ecogiriz.ed tts a rc,so::ably
attainable attribute of fiitu::e chliica-l ingr:cti'cicl*s. the use of ext::cin*1,v

1o:+ volur:les r..'ith s:aaller: cb:oi:Lc,i siies and norc effecti-ve applicatic;l metiroils

can rcduie ei;vlra,.:H,-:-*rta1 ca:ita.iiij-nai.joa. 'lhci-e is also a grcl'rirrg tenrletlel' tcr

be su:'e that- an actio;i prcgxalil i.s re;.i),1y necrJtd bcfore it j-s tmc'lcrt'*'ien'

Sir"i*ify, til? 
-..."i*pt 

b{ I*nptete cc;rtro1 -- rr4taiever t}:at may }ral'e nlta:rt **

seerns to be g:rirg-*';y io tf,*^ iu*i*pi of.clcterininirig acceptairle lcvcl-s of
resiclr-i;rl p.,p,,lnij-o,.r.' Itto;..e efiort 'it bcing- tn;'c1e to.-ca::efir1'tr'y erraluate tlil:

effcctjvencss cf cr)ntrol progr,o,rt so tlrat -fo1lc,l'.l]il actj-on j-s tallc;r l':hf:n

ncedecl, but o:ti.1, ,*r*," rre"',1*4. Syst.e:riic inscclic.j-il*s shnit' consid*::abie:

;;;;;i;; ;; ft;i* ;i;;""i;;;"u"r.lr'*"mge tliat t'.'ltr,:r'e jt is ecor:clticnll;u feasibi'c

to use the;ii -- a-s in seerl or:clianls -I envi-'i:o;:i;lr:trt;;l cOt"ltaniriatioil car Lrr

reduced

I trci:ld sr-rggest to you Ll1ai eirto:;ro1ogists, qq r'escarch erit*:iiclogist's

i. particul.ar, ha#"an opportuni-tY ,,oi,r to taiie the offcnsi'e on c1rcnicill

co,rircl anr1 to ;;irl"il iii** of tlicse rlc'{ airprosclr*s ' I dotrbt that fo::est

entci;xrlogirto ,uili.-"u*, agaiir be satisficcl'i,'ith a silrgle.chtilical to co;rtro1

a giveir insect. nfior-thiiy icti,lr that th::y rirust do consicl*rab1y more t'han

raercly det.e::riti*e t+hetlier t.ile cheini"caL rvill kil1 tire ir*g' Questio;is abotlt

mam:i*lian trr,icltf'*i-i*uirrrr:tl. effects are routir:e1y bei'ng an-sr'rercd' But

rvhat is al.so neeclecl I believe is nct onJl' Ijl.9I9 research on chemical

insecticidgs but bctt.er ,"u*nr.i,. By this.*ffi,Iban experi*ents n,re ci:re{ully
clesigned, ,ra ,I:]tffAa.*ia: prurition n'ie..lc {c-r a- co:nplct'e -seo."rs;rce 

of
tests, frr:.n tne iiritia1 tatrorai"ii icreeni-'g throu;$ithe fielC experi'nto*t'

to the adninist::ative sturly or pilot test''

I am not sure hc"v ntu.ch I need to say about other methods of control '

" Ctrrrently research on parasites, fre.lators - diseastlS a.nd ottier rnearc of

;;;;;Jiy rff"iti"g tl,i insect'i iormal liie processes is turdeg"ay at a

n.anber or rocaiio"!,-i".ru.din[ io,ii "*iiti'g-Lryrerinentati.n 
r+irh naturr.lly

occurring att;;;i;;is, rcpef l;ri;; ancl stirnillants. It seems to nte that

this is a pa.rticr-rlarly ferti:.e ii"r.t or lesc=ch f.r universities, and I

woulci hope thai-ii "ii f continue to receirre a gocrl deal of attcntion in

the futtlre.
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I r!'ou1d like to close r*itl'r a fci.,r'emarks ahr:ui research itself,
and in so doing I hopc yoii v;i1l pardoii riie if I use Forest Service research
as a referetlce poinL inasnruch as I cair s1:ea}< about it lvith some degree of
knor*i cr'13c.

lhe Forest Selv.ice progr'a)l in insect. research ltas corne a long rr,z:-1'

sirice the Souih*r'n For"cst Inscct lilork Confereilce startcd tltirteen years
ago. At thet tine cru: total- appropri-atio;r rtas about $700,000. For Fiscal
Year 19(19, thi-rteen years late::, i.t is almost exactly six tjures larger --
$413001000. Bui- in adclition to lilere jncrease in size of progra;r, tlie
inierrrening thi rir:{:n ,vears have seen a great in4rrovcmcnt in tt'ro other
respects. First of a-l-1, rvith a la.rger orgariizatioit, l"e have been able at
last to develol: co:rtitrtrit)' ir research. By tl:is I rnean tl:at the brush-
fire era, rdren' e'rrery nei't inscct o';tbrcak reqr-rirecl that research an other
insect.s ite c1::*i;pedr'has lerrge1.1' passecl. Secc,nd11', tte have carrccieri the
inrbela:"ic.e tl*tt',r:err basic a;rd applied researc.h, havit:g acquired adequate
laboratories end oth*r nccessary facilities t,*ich enabl,e us to b*gin
digging cleeply into the more funda.mental questl ons of iiisect pliysiology
an['-be[r*t'i"oi"' But since nothing auto;netica-l1y reiiiains in prc,por balancc
very long, rr€ ar€ no'* finding that r{.: haire actu:-rl1y gJgL co::r'ectcd a:ld rr'e

are' in .liirger of beconriirg r7if11*o of a nirite coat syirffiEnc. I'la:ry of our
scientistsl vierviirg the Laboratary rr'ith its shiny ner"r- eqr"ri.1:ment as a stati-ts
slmibol, irrireaslngly are re5larding field research r'rit-ir condescensio;t, to
say the least

I am alarmed at tiris tre:rcl becar,lse labo::atory researcl'r rsithout field
sturiies, a:itd rvitho:-li an eciually conpetc:r.l ar:d ir;ra5;inaii-Ye g1-oup of field
scientists, r..ri11 simpiy nct solrre our problcils. 'Ihere is, it seerts to me ,
a gr"eater neecl than ever b:fot"e for the r+e1l trajrred_, l'.eenly a:r;:1ytic:11.
ec[logist r.,'iro c.rn talie thc infonnation prorridgd. by.the laboratc4' scientist
into I|e fielci t.rith irim ancl usc it, togethcr lsith his o'*'n luroi'r1cr1ge arlcl

experie:ice, to gain a better ilndersta:rcling of the cor,',it1cx. j.nterrela"tionships
involrring in:;eci, host and em'ironriicnt. Such peairle -- -11I* herries -- ar''e

born a.ncl-not mar1e. I uould almost say that r\'e 11"-trairiecl bioche:rists, insect
physiolcgists, toxi-cologists, and_other specialists are much easier to come

by, a"d in ,qr'bocl< co:',r,'tin.1 less of- a preniul price, tlia":r tlie.rEell-trained
etologist rr'ho is blessecl rsitli an obsewant eye and an analytical mind.

coirt:.nuity of effort, rdiich I referred to a moment agor. is
exceedingll, furpor:tant. I would hope that in the future research entoinclogists
at the r-friversities will find it desirable ancl feasibl.e to build more

stability ilto their research activities, anci t^o design plogri.lrris of
research'for graduate sturlents *-hich consist of ? sequence of, interrelated
studies leadiig to solution of majar problems.- A1so, the tmiversities
with their gr*it rese'rvoir of scientiits in other-clepartnentl -- cJremistry,
m"t*orofogy] bn.t*riology ancl so on -- are in an ideal position to use the
multidisciiriinary approJth to solve complex pi:oblems. There should be more

of this in the future.

In sumnary, I think you rvill agree tliat nothing I have said i"s ncri.
I have ca11ed your attention to a few points on the horizon torqard rvhich you
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rnaf hrant to set you-r conlpass" 'Iltese are, in scquence: The nced for
protecti.ng no:l-tirab*r resoui:ce values; the irrcrcasing Lrrgeitcy for protectir:g
lnan-madc iorests; the rmiquc problerls rqhich i;rtensive1y-nanaged forcsts are
likely to proclucc; thc relntivc irportancc of 1:revention as -opposed to
suppression; tlir: necd for bctter detu-ctiorl a:-Li1 appraisal terchnol.ogy; -li]g. .

delirability of a neiJ appr-o:rcii to cheilical co:'rtrol; zurc1 1ast11', possibi"1ities
of incr:eascd r:csearch el'ficiency. I hope tirat you tEi11 have foixrd it a

useful exercisc.

PANEI,
FOR}iST PROililCl'S II{SECTS }USELRCI{

lfilirltil I}rl I'iE GO FRG',i l{ill{f

Fred l{ay, Presirlen"i
Redd Pe-st Control Carnpa:ry

Ja.ckson, l,liss issippi

The folloi,ring problei:i-s al:e suggested fo:: considet'ation by the-
conferccs. Iiy inte'nti.-on is to prescnt thesc, not f::arn the vantage poi-nt
of the researcher, but rather" fron the positio;r I hold as a coil1,nercial
pest. control oper:ator c.onr:er'n*c1 r'litlr questions nnd pl"oblenls presented by
c0nsline rs.

First, it app;ars to n+ that sctcral probletns of a ra"ther gene::al
nature need considcratioir.

1. A rec-lcfjnjt.io:r of p:ioblci,is in th* light of ir:portance given
tiren by cc:-lsur'r13rs i:atliei: tha-rr thc impo:'tance assruicd by
industry and gorre i.;itii;:jti .

2, tsetter rr'lethorls for esiabj,ishing ecoi:ciric value or" l-oss.

3. Better prcc*riurc:; for estimating the co-st of correctjver
and/o:: |reventi.t'e Ineasuijes nohr being tal<en (by the-pest
COntrol- i,nc1ust4', goVernnielt, and cOtrsrnners thernsel',teS).

4. I'oc little is }o":ol,m about taxoncmiy, distribu.iion arrd biology
of most lr,ood products insects by those acttrall.y <iealing t*ith
control and correction of damage.

5. The existing knorledge is not easily availe,ble in a useful
foz"in (such as one or only a fe,r' reference rvorks).

6. There is a need for education (particularly of the construction
industry, general public and even pest control operators) on

the nature*and extent of isood product insect problenis and the
availability and pract.icality of preventive and corrective
treatr*ents.
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Soine probl.c:rrs r*ith specific pests lvhich appear to neecl more

attentiorr irtclide the foll"oir'ing:

1. Carpetrter ants are reportecl to be a serious econornic pest
in ion',e pe.t ts of the Lor"urtry thcuS;h this. secins not t., be

ih* .r,r"'in tlc Scutir. It is reportcd that they- c1o

substailtj.al <1i..r,:.11c to scijnd rrcod as r';ei I as to that r*hicli
ierr:ri.tes a:t<l r-ot'h;lyc vrcall*ti*r1. Thc pest contr.l inclustry
-pp.ri"liy ciors not 1cror,., e:ioug5 a.1-rorit. tlie. exteni of danage,

horr to lc;cate infr:statiorts, aiid }sir to baj,t o:: treai thcm

vrhei.r tireY are fouurl"

z. IIor:n tai1s e,pi]*ar to be a probleni to consuters and to cause

,o',, ..oruirteialte a-nnoya*cb to the br:i lding industry. . The

iost of their da;i::r5ie is appare:rtly slight but the antiety
causc.cl the hollseir'ife is ccinsid*ratllc'

3. Poir'c1er post bectles apirat"ently tr:llr:l onc thing to the
resea:'circt *na scil"rttring else to tttuc]t of tlie 51enera1 pu'biie,
initr:Aing pest cc':rtrol operato1^s. There Sceins to be a necc'l

ioi n,n"*"eifective disse:lination of infornirrtion aboui:

classifjcaiion gf this broad gIoLI^) of r','ood damaging beetles,
reasonablc co:itrol rnethorls, extcnt and ccst' of damage, etc'

4. Fonncsar tcruiites are sti,l-1. a big qi:csti,on niarl: to nost

;;;;i;. nr*i* appears r.o ll* a *Ic.i for inforination on their
wate]: r€jqur-r.:in3:ri-i end their ability tei locate ancl tue sources

of mcisturo-oilr*, than scll; thc reasens foi" failur:c of struidarcl

soii trcatn,*,ri rttethc.Js; th* ntoistu::c retcntion p::operties of
carton anrl sp*cial treatl[ent proceihires nccr'ierl to clca1 rr'ith
these prop*i-[i*i; ;rnr1 infogr,atiorr aboi;t th.*ir bio1cgy and

distributi-cn.

5. Thei:c .rl"c a"p1)al:ent1y test.s in p::ogress rr'hich incicat.e that
&ilsir'ers ur*'ir"o, oli the rnovcmcnt 6r stabillty of pcsti-cidts
in soil. It s{)ems in{rortar:t that- the results of these tests
;; ;i;; ttrc iiia"it pbssible cljstlibutiot"r to recltrce apprehcn-

sioirs or: to suggest inprolenient in procedu::es '

6. Native subterranean termites are probabll- still the najor ruoorl

nr.u.ducts ,.ot i*,*. h'e necd mcre infoi;iaticn on the method and

[;",;-;A.i;";a-i" establis]r,nent ancl clevelctnnent of netv colotries,
methocis'of pr:everrting darnage and thc reasons fol' treatncnt
faitrures.
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PAI'J}:I,

lnru)lliffiil INSECT ]rES]lARCli
t',nllritll iil i',tj G0 Fl?.Gvl I{EIU

l'fode rato::
Jan*s D. Solo:r:on

Southern }:orest F-'"pcrili:irt Station
Stonsrrille, l"li ssissippi

A r,::.st ar:*a of sc::le 70 millicn acre:; of forests hcre in the Soutl]

is cai:ab1* oi gr"c:*lr:g higir qr.ri:,1ity timbel ry.1 is primarily- manageable for
harclrrcocls. Ilo:.;er,*i",'"botii tlie ac:.jeag;': ancl thc volu,r'. o{ !:i8li SHl-j*f- tinrber
are decr"e;rsi1g. Land cle:rring, flocd arrd dr'ainagc projccts, altd othc:r

;;;g-16; ,r" 'i*ittling r;'t'!al _at our hard,ucod forei;ts. Itlo::eoi'er, the clcma:id

for l*oo,J j-s incleasir:.: rirpi,ili''. I]arch+cor! for pulpilq la-s itrc'reased six
fold in tfie last tiecaii* anr-1 by tl.re;'ea-r 2'000 i'c u'iil' increase by an

esii.n:ate d 370 per-ceni. Thj s ai l- nieans that the rnanagemeilt of .our helcli"ooC

forests mtnt bicc,tio lllcre int.ciisil'e r','ilit".h, itr turrr, rr'-l-11 deninnd no::e

intensi."rrc protecii o;r frc,:li insccts"

Tlie 10ss:;s in our so:-rther:n harcir,;occ f.orest"s due to insecis
certainly jurstify fiior"e researcl: in tiij.s area. I'he tr-rmk-bo::il:g futsec'ls

nlon* a::* lsti:iiaiccl tr: CaLLlt: a:r annltal loss of so;il* $60 million'

Due to tj'rr limitecl tirn* fi::: tliis session, only the nore irnpcrtant
tn:n1<-bo:'i.ng pro'blellis h'i1l bc discusseil:

Red O*i,i Dtrcr* -Joh:"r llay
hhite Oak Bcrcr--De:r"rcr Bltr:ts
Tri-urk llc::cr lLeseat"ch ilr the Southenst--Jack Nord
Celrpcnten',ronr'1- -J. D " Soloinon

Annror-ches to Cont::ol of thc Caqianteri','o1fi

Chemic.al coiltr*ol.--T'he carl;;ntenvorm has bcen contrclled at
Stoncrrilffi- app'Iylig ?re or tr.ro ippli.cations of a residu;rl trunl< spray

such as IlilC in iiriv f**,,., rluring the ovipositio:"r period. This control
ca' be used frr iiro'a" trces an<l oihe:'highiy valued trces. Ilotqet'er, only
txrrl*r cei:tai;r co;rclitions ;;cr.rld it be feasilrle urcl:r forest conditions.
Syii"r,,i. iirsecticiiles shoulcl be tested for controllirig the carpentenr'oflr'

Sex attractant-cficmcsterilant.--At present 1';e a1€ try-ing to isolate
*aia*,.,ffi-'"*;tea.tu,,clrcmoste:.i1an1,tepa'hassuccessftr11"y
sterilizecl maLe carpenten{oilTls both by topical .appllcation.a:rd by exposure

to residu:s. proviclecl the attractant can^be iaeirtified and sy"rthesized it
;t b;-e"uriUf"-io conrbine the attt'a-ctant arrcl chentosterilant and use this
te-ctrnique for controlling tlte carp-entensorm'
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Silrrlcultn:"ltl ccnti^e;l.--Carpentelli,c11rrS frcquently reinfest the
se-me trciT-i;ear"?licr' rctrr e;ld oftet spreacl to othtr trees in tlie stand.
Sr.rch trees are referrccl to as "broccl trees". Carirerrtenr'o1"rx poplrlatj.ons
can be r"ecluced by renroving thcse broocl trecs ancl by follorr'ing othcr
recoimend::rl pra-cti.ces to keep th* crop trees grcrring vigoromly,
Iliff.ererrt clegrees of borer infestatjon ha\,e frcqt:.;nt1y been associatc'd,
with certain sj-tes, l.io;"ris suggcsts that ar inscct da::rage iirdex cculd
be lsorked eut to preriic.t bore:' clanagc.

I*,lgtj"l control.-*Several predators, tl,\'o parasites, anrl two
bacteriaf-?Gdfres-},ri"ele-bn fo'.::rd. Ilo',';ever, except for tvcodpeclie,:s,
none of tirese natural. encmies account for a significant nr"mber of
carpenterr.,"olrrls. Frrrgus nyceli,trin -so;neti:ttes Jrlug the gai.leries and trap
an estimated 5 pcrcent of tlie pupae in the oal<s.

Host resistance.--Carpenteni,ollns have been reared in 500 or more
trees at-.ffine,rlii.tel-"'*Surviva1 in these trecs has rairged from 0 to 100
percent--everl rgithln a singtr-e host species. These trees are being studied
for po.ssible resistat'ice to thc caryenten{oilll.

BOREIT-S IN hIiIIT]] OAI(

by

Dr. Danver P. tsun-rs
Nortlieaster"n Forest brirerinient Station

Ilelar,rare, Ohl"o

Ilardwood irisect proble;ils generally inrrolve degrade a:rd grotr,th loss
in contrast to the insect causcd mortai"ity j-n conifers. I:r harcbtoods,
insect causecl degracie is cunulatirrc dnring tlie life of tlic tree.

hhite oak is one of our imiiortant harciitcoris " lt is degladed by
borers includi.ng the grubs of thc ttrhitc oa.li borer, GcoA tigttir,,tu kG.,
red oak borer, Enaplw.Lod"e,s zttdulua (lla1d.), md the caritcntenvotms,
Prtionoxlj.ttu,l spir., and the pinr,omis including the oak tirlbenr:ofiit,
Anstlte.nad.u rritt'u.tt" (Ilmry) and tfre Colu,iribien timber beetle , Conlltgllua
coLwzbi"aniiia I Icpkins .

Damage by the rvhite oak borer is primarily responsible for the
economically unfeasible nrilling practi"ce of bo:<ing out (4" x 4" to
8'r x 8r' timbers) frcxn the center of rt'hite oali 1ogs. Timber resource
projections indicate ruhite oak sarr'Logs wi.11 decrease in dia::ieter makitrg
this pra.ctice even more costly.

The cooperage indr.stty is rr'e11 acquai.nted with borers in rr'hite
oal< as a:ry insect hole or stain renders a bourbon stave wortliless. The

stain frcrn Columbian timber beetle ancl holes caused by the oak timbeny'offi1
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ancl li,ilitc oah horcr r,,re tlm pri-r:cipn.t vi11ains" Pre-sently fci" stave nil1
opel:atol.s i.rj11 acceiit i,ft.i"te oa}r less thair 16" diainetci'. Iiorer d;:nihge

pievcnts the:n fron rrutrilng a profil. o:r bnlts 13" in di.ameter.

In l.g(r2 apprclxi:,mt.e11'200 rnillj-on bo:r:"d fcet of t','hite oak t'ras ci-it

for cooperitge yet thc pric,:'of o ::oi,;;h s_t*ve-41", 4" x l-1/2" is $r.os.
The higir pr}ce'fol sucti a sritall- plece of, r+c,rC inciicates the scarcity of
cl ear r;hi t.c o:li.

RED 0rU( fCRIli{

by

C. John IlaY
Northeaster n Forcst lirperiment Statir-':r

Delat';are, Ohio

Approaches to control as dcfinr:d by ecological .arcl behavior-'ai
sttrdies: ^ieach fact.or is assign*d a +'or * sign deilcnding an its
signi.ficance in reduci:rg the i:rcpu-latio:r 1evel)

I. Bi ological

Parasites (-) -- none fc''rrrl cn larvae or pupae ; egg?

Preclators (*) -- rtoodpeckers during the overrrrintering- perioris;
especi"a1L1' first l!'inter r','iren lar*rrae have just'
reacheci the i.nner bark porti.on. Forty perce;r1'
of the attacking pcpulat.ion may be preyerl upoil'
Ihring tli e s<','conc',- oi'eri*int.ering,period r"'hcn

larvae are :rea-i:itrg naturit)' woodpecller predriticn
is not a.s effcctive.

llost lleaction/Sap Feediirg Insec.ts/Disease (*) -- ntust be
consicleiecl together sinc-e precise cause of
mortality has-not bcen clearly defin"q. .i"
the spring of the first year of larval life
the f;11oi;ing c"hain cf events occr.rL's within
a tt+o month period: (1) the host reacts to
the wound sit-c by producing a sap ooze, (2)
nitidul.j-ds and dipterous insects are attracted
to the ooz.e, (3) bacteria a:rd yeasts ar-e

established'in ihe sap ooze' The inner barlt
cave chainber occupied by the red oal< borer
larva is norv fill;d rvith fe:nrenting sap and

inlading sap fceding larvare. As ntuch as 40er

of the lurviving ovenvintering population has

di.etl at this stage of developlLrent.
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Il. . 0r*lii crl

Systetiii cs (a ql':r1 j fi cc1 +)

Contact (+) -- cost of a1-plic;r.tio:r ilt fcrestcd sitr:atio:t l,rould
be prohibj.t.i rrc .

Sex Att.rilctr.nt (-) -- attcrqrts to de;rn:rstr:atr:: I attractir'*;rsss
to cr iias nret t^.'ith neg;rtit'e resltlts.

II I. Ilei.int (- - **)

I\r. Silr'icultural

(u) Z yeal: syirdri:oi:atecl life cycle tr,ith ei;t*i'gence in ocld years.

(*) If host tlces are deaC"enecl at p:.oper tim* (betrtee;r
Septei;rber 1 of or.1d yesrs and I'iay I of e'u'en nunrbered ycai"s)
therr lariral tnorta,lity is assured.

(*) Thc red ririk bore:: prefers l-orv" 'r'i.go::, snia.11er di.ameter trees;
the trces nost 1ogic.a11y rc;:rcrreil in a tiinber stai:d intprtrl,e-
mcnt thi:riiitrSJ.

li{urt nust be da;r* hefore a go-efieiid csr [r* givr:n for a- pil-ot stud,v
this silvicillti-iral contrr:l rn*thod:

1. 1,,'e ncetl more infcriilltiaii o:r tr4iole trce str:n distribr-riion of thc
bore::. h'e l.,r-ioiu tiic d.i.rtyibuii-on for various Si.:10 classes for
onl1r 11',*, bl:sa1 six feet of tire stenl hoi*ever, the p1'op_ortioir of
the'borcr popuJ-atic;ir iir a sta:rrl that is infesting tlre 14";+er sjx
feet of the l;oles i-s not knoi,'n.

Z. I'lo:"e infoniatiolr c'i: inrliviriLraL host tr-ee rekrti"onshil;s is needecl.
l,rrirat. pflr"i does l-,ark chalacter play in tvlte,rc-cggs rr'ill be laici orl

the niiri stciir. Such fact.ols a.s errollilt of lichi:n cover, tlie
amr::,iilt of hilrk crevi.ce al'ea, ancl bilrl< cr:etrice dimension:;, tr'i11
be consiciered. Tiren, too, the part that ortter bark thiclalc:;s
aird toughness have in afreecting 1ari.atr penetration ancl e-stablish-
ment.
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I'Ri-['iK BORITR IiLSi]AitCH IN Tiili S0iffilFAsT

by

John C. Norcl
Soritl:tasi.eLn llor"est llpe::i.ntirt Statj *l

Athcns, Ceorgia

Research cn hai:Cii'ood tr'rnk bo:"er:s at tire Soutir*astertr Forest
Fxpcrii:tent Statjsi.: lras begliir in 1964 by )Seriia-rd I{. Ebel aricl ryself. In
tgbZ fi]ef returneil to secd orchard i.r:sect teseercjr. The tlto orlginal
iira:"i, tj the life history *:rrl bcha''.,i.or s{ kt;Lh.g?-u! c"ot-uitt|ti-o-r,ua jn red
;;ti; iirl Z) a liri1l slirvey rlesigned to dcte:'rriine rul:idr hardi'rco,l species
i"' it.* Georgia Piedincnt a:'c t,*iiig clanaged by bcrcrs, halrc been coiitpleted.
Thc latter has br:en pi-rh1.i,sh,;d.

Conlfi.qLat co.tu'iibLr.,-t.Lr.5 jti Red !!lp-lg.--Tirc length of the life cycleo
nuid.rer offi;rfr:dTiorrlxr-yl,ar=na" r';16ffii:c,i.rts of tiris insect throughout
tfr" y**.i, hlve treen cletbrmiir*ri. A1,so, the distlj.br.r'uj-o:r of thc pcpula.tio;r
v;itiriri t.1c stanel ancl its chrr:rgcs from genera.tion to generatj-oir have be*n

itrai*rt. Pr"elirninarly t.esi.s on intra- and liiterspecific hosi selecti.on
have also b=et-''. carricd out..

Ir{ill Si.p-vey.--L5*1 r,iar1* a su}ncy of 1Z sai'-.rni1l-s vrithin a 50-mile
raciius 

"-f-X*;a;i;l"Lcorgie 
to dctemrjne i,iricir harcltoocl sp*cies shc,''red

i.nsect rlnnage, i'tt. stiidy l,;a.s made ntcstll'fr:r olrr o=,'"n infcrttnation in an

,ii-r,pt to Este.biish l,trith species necrl.-d attenticn. Logs rr'e:e tai11i'ed

ui aori rll*rl if hrles e{,Irirrcrl' j-n- the ends. Iess than, 5 perceni. .r:f the

irr"*tg,r,n, yelloi*lprpliii, rivci" birch, attd e1n logs sh<;i;ed eiltl dernege .. In

oa]<s the range u,ruir ir",r'25 perccnt iri rfij.tc cak ia 47 pe-rcellt irr uoriJiern
rec1. Thirty pcrccilt of thc'cotto:ni,ooC ancl 43-percertt of the green e"sh logs

hacl bo::cr holc:s in the ends and 78 pcrccnt ;ind 83 pcrccirt of -the red nia-p1e

;;; i;ig;;t hickoiy shcr,'erl <la:'nage. -ite-ary dan;rge also occurrcrl in snia-l-l

sa,,piei of mockernrrt a-nd shagbark hickory'

Ftiturc Researclt.--Since tire orly truirk borer iclentifiecl so far in
our sttdlffffiffiau Or,ZhtlLw, ccLtunbic|tll6, tr\:e have begun-a stu'Jy to
iJ",ri; l,y other rp*ii*r livlng_ in Piednront lia::dr*ooils, particul-ar11'- those in
ih* *or'" i*portnili-ip*cies oi oak, hickory, and grcen.f,!: , Llndoubteclly

much of this claniag"-In causc.i by irrsects ai::car1i'-idc:rtif;e{'1r C. J. !la;'-,

J. G. Solonon, *E n. C. l.{orris. tVrtt.r information obtained frsr them, the

rit*r*iur*, un,l our oirl1 dissections atr<1 rearings,-we p]-?n to i'dentify the

various tnrnl<-boiing-species ancl characterize their galleries so that

;;;iil--iiientlfi.aiio'rl to species can be nade by examinatio;r of the
'"p"niigr *a r.*ii-in ttro bark. Such information rvili be essetrtial to
studies or r,r*Jyi a"ri6yrr*J to evaltrate the economic inrpect of each s-pecies'

This evaluatiol*is pi"i3,f"iuite to the definition of priorities for future
biological and control studj-es.
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Also neccl+d {or t}ris clcfinition or analysis of the proble;n rvill
be a cc,npilation of infollatio;r frc:r various sources conccrning thc ftrture
outlool< of ha::ciivood ma::rgei;ient anri ut.j lization in the South. hle must try
to deteririi"ne r^dricir speci-es and r.iiridr sites ar:e 1i};ely to be used in the
future ancl co:rcein or-:rselvr:s pr:iriarily rvith the inscct-calred losses
occurri:rg in tJiesc a1'css.

l,Vith tire increasing nirii.rber of harchr'ood p1"t'rtaticns being established
in tlie Soi-ith, r'te raust ever tre oir the loo]<oi.rt for netr' stcnt-bo::ing iirsect
problerns sinrilar to tl:ose r^ihicir irave poppe<l rip in hard-;,iocd pl;intations all-over t]re ',,,rorld and be ready to set up biologi-cal and control studies itt an
effort. to alleviaie tlien.

PAI{EL
PI}.JE INSETI S RESEARCI]

I'fodcrator
l^"i1lia:I II. Bonnctt

Southern Forest Experinent Station
Pineville, i,ouisiana

SEED Oi{CiP.ru] INSEC'I'S

by

E. P. hier'ke1
Southcaste::n Forc-st Ex1;ei^inient Statioit

Olustee, Flori<la

]!gfU]KIry.J:TSI9Itri].
1. Some of the taxc;io;riic ric1d1es, particularly in the genus

OiotrucltuLa, mnst be solvcd in the near friture if biol-cgical
and ccrntrol studj.es arc goi"ng to rnove aircacl intellige;ttly.
A big sarpling job lies ahead to more acc-urately define the
gecgi"aphi.c <ljstributio:: of linc'..,n eccncnic sced orchard pests
(possitri"e help frorn F.S. Pest Control Bra:rcir). lu{ore san'-rplitrg
n-eeds to tre dor-re in unsprayed seed orchards or ursprayed
portions of seed orchar.'ds.

2, irle badly need more accurate (positive) means of identifying the
floir'er cone and seed damage caused by eacli important insect,
particularTy Oio rtY c,tnia spP,

3. With presently available furds and manpower, primary attention
must be given to major insects lihich directly affect seed
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Irr"odlct.irill; but nt*at.r,rli1c r','e shoulc'! be collecting anri
id*nt-ifyiiig oih*r insects ro'lrich r;uy indircc'c1y af{ect seecl
produi.ti.on a::d rtay er,',:ittlra1.1y tur";r out to i:e as d,estri-rctivc
as so:i;o insects i:r"cscntly boing si-uclierl.

4" As soon e.s fu:rds i;cc.alis a'r,l:i1:rb1"c, r'e ILI$| bcgi.n i-m'estigatiol'ls
of insects affecti.r:1i ha::d,,iooi1 -cccii insect-lcill Tire stca"dy
incr*ase ii:r liilrcir';o:,ii Trcd-ffirol,c,;r,tnt re#ilr'ch makes this
rese:er-ch i,lriJ:r:r"ative . llisctissions niglit be etrte:rtair:eiI as to
rr*tetl:c;r o:: nlt tJri,s research shou-ld becc:ric a part of the
exist.ir:g scutlx',i11* sc:i:c1 o:"cltard Jrr.r-rject o:: rr'hethcr this
should Le a. separate project. I favor kccl:ing it all in one
project, at l*t-st for a r';irilc rirr'cil- lr'* cfill ohtain a more
thoiough app::aisa1. of the scope of the hard;*ood secd insect
Problr:;n.

EVAillATlOl'l OF iNSIrff IliPACl' 0N Slrllll Pi{0lluf]l'10i{

1. hhethcr r,;c consj.<lar insects t:tricir d:fqqily or illllfec!-ly affect
sccd p:'or'!uctio:',, e1''e1)' effort sl:ouJcl be niacl': to clet'crmirle tlre
minbers or ircin,,1s of seei'ls clest.roycd by a.:ry given ittsect rathel
than tJrc nr-::L'bar or pel:ccittagc of floi';;rs and co::es attacked or
infestccl. tr]), ck:'r-e'rit:jning the pc,iiilcis of seeds d*stro1'ed-b;' 

-
insect.s I'ie c.6I1 reac1il1' ccltrvert thi.s to mrneta:j 1os-s and n:a]<c

our d;:-t:r lit:ire rr,:rtiingful- to seecl orcharclists. Aloiig this sar,re

line of rca.soning, tire restll-ts of co:itr"o1 exptrimet:.ts should be

exlrressed, rvhcne'r"cr possible, aS comparison of the seed yield
betwcen t'reated aird uatreated check trces or areas.

Thcl atrove r"eCoiritloltdation or: procedurc i-s not as sinp-l-e as it may

appear bi:cause t}re nunbc:: a:rd/or r',ci ght of seed protluced per
n-oima1 lieai.thy cone taries gl"gai-l)l alnol'i.lj trees anC betr';een yeaIs.
Tlris fact grcatly increases tiiC sj ze at t}:c sample neerled to
evarluate averi.ge seed yields 1;er tree or per area i'.'ithin l'eason*
allle clsgrces of statrstical accula.cy. Further research on this
sampling prolrle.;n is neededl

A str:ciy has been initieted at OLustee to detenninc the.spacial
distribution of flol*er, conc, and seed inscct attacl<s in cro',.nls

of slash pine trecs th::oughcut the sctson. Sirlilar strtrljes are
needed on- all cotmtercially important southern pines so that
better s;urpling proceclure.s can be devised to er,'al-uate insect-
caUsecl seed losses; i-.e., rvhe::e should r',e sa::rple tr'ithin tl:ees
ancl what is thc most optintutn timc to sample clarnage caused by a
given insect species? Infonnation obtain*c1 fron these studies
fs not only applicable in evaluating insect impact. but also in
insect popitla.tion stuclies, control stuclics, ffid ecological studies.

2.
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I]!],-0CI*{II- TILMI
i.. This subjcct. heaeling is rgal]y tco-broacl atxl rr'oit1d jnc-}"rrle

stu,Jics 6f seed insect life histo::ies, behavior, plrysiol-c'gy,
,r.rtrlliior, and nixrl.irorrs other speciali.zcrl areas of rcsearch.
Consi.tirr.,"1,J,e bas.ic infoi-natiori 

-on life histories ancl bchavior
.u"-only be obtailecl through ca::eful a:rd systeilati-c field
o6serye-tioirs. lloirever, in'o::rlei" to o]rtain details oil boh;ivj.or

tu""f-,' ;;^;*li.g), ph),s ioiog)', nritr'i'cj oir and internal nrorphology

tu* ,ni,ut a*ur.foli',icttr'o.:-"q fol'co;:tj.nuous colorrizatioii of insects
in the laboratlrl" firus far t^;e hi;"ve been able to successfuLly
faUoiutoiy ,*u, 'onfy-one southeix.seecl inse ct, 0' abiote!'la'
,*ri*l-,-ii- ff-oiriy liidte<l geogral:hi c distribul-ion. h'r: mrist 1earn

to n*ri re.:.r otirer specier aT ozctn-|t*ia ancl othcr seed-

destrc,ying irisects ii rapi,l.i,rogreis is going to be mede toi"a"r<1

developneiit of non*insectj.cidal control measures.

cpl{fRpL

Althcugh chcnical cont.rols have l>ccn dcveloircd f-?:,1.T]y.:f^:tl:^,
sced-,lEstroying insects in the South, rte niList.Cgiitlntle t0 searcn

for lcss l'r:,zar:.tou^g'- .i *rr; .rir s uli] ch I'ril 1 riiini-nize collteninaii cn

Of th,.: ettt i roiriii:nt . Corrui elcra.ble einpirasis --is curi:ent1y pl acr':C

on syster1ics r"sc,arcir in the Sceil Orihai:cl Ins;ect Project a'nd

results are lrery-encouraging to date; hotrIever, one of the big

ofriiu"i"r jn t6e *i.t*,rpr"nr1',rr" oi -s)'stcinics i, seed ,rclta'ds
*ia-i--a pro<1uctic,, ur"!*n is the clj fficulty.of-obtaining. 1alte1

,"01itr,rtirrn foi i1c:;e e:<trentcl-y to>:j c chemj,cals. ^1'i-tpi::ical
i;[id-i;;|r-)i,i,,t" oi ;r;.,*nrjcs tinvc'l-rr-o'ilri tlrc *r::it of sucl:

chcrnjcills; bu1 m:-rcir basic ilfor,iri,=.tioir is needed o;r t'irc norfu:s of
alsorptioi, trrniiocation, a.nd-motabolism of sl"stemics rtitliln
;;;-;, ptryiota:":i.city effects, lc,iigevity of effecti,eness, etc.

I,,,e neecl nore extensive testing of insecticicles anC splal r.--r-
lif,l,iufcs tlrrorighout the yast l"l-st3tr: soutltcnr rcp,ro:i" Iti1tch

of this c6u1cl UE a",i* by urii.r'crsities and state agri-cui"tur:a1

experimeilt statio:rs .

Careful cost-benefit ratio stutlies are neec'led to deteri:iine

*-hethr:r or no'1- tir--"*p=*cl.itui'e of inscct ccntrol f'-tncls a-re

'itr-stifiecl on th; basil of irrcrci"erl seerl yields' Such el'aluation

#"b;-;;e"-no,u, assr.nning certain nonctary sced valucs; btrt

trntil forcst S"i"iiii;t.i"t* gi,e us realistic and reliable
estjmates of the inc'easecl moiecrry value of a por-r,rd of imp::.ved

;;;J; we must be content r+ith crude estittates'

1.

)

3.
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Ti{AINING .tu\]i l'ilrilDS
PRirSili\,-I'

FORL.SI' Ill\il'ff ';CLOSY
Ft"tTLliill

PANIiL
FCJi

"A-! lJ

!^

T1lil FruiUi).il flliJiliil'IOl'l OF' F0lllrsl' 1IN1'G'.;[)I.OGISTS

by

l)r'- Ii.. F, Ar:c'lersr-rn
Sclrcol of Iror';stry

Ilr"rke Lhiit i:i:si.t).
Ilur''li;-,,:n, Ncrth Carolina

f am s6re tirai- ti:j.s g"roup has a. great man1, ideas regarcling ho-,+

forrst e:rto:irclcp1y shoul.d be t:-t:glrt. Thcsl of us t'iro tea"cl: and, I ant sltre
tha1 the rest o-:i'yc,u. liJto halrc bccrt "through the mi13.," are. cc,:rc*lnecl r*lcr:t
this subjcct. ancl i.;c el.1 ha\,'c sc,i:r pr:t thcuglits orr ]rr:t',,teirc-"hing can bc

iriiproved. It js o!;vious that nn.rli of r,'iriit r** 1carn ancl tr.;e itr oiti:
profcsSian is obt-aincd aftr:L tve l-ealre schocl; r:ev*rtheless, 1','c al-so

iealize that- thc role playerl by our fornal eCuc;:tion is to "sct tlie statgl:"
or proi,rid* thc fra.:ireio'cr'tri oir rrfiic'h to bui l.cl in tlic: fuiu.::c.

T}c nrej-;r asp.;c.ts of fo-r'm:rl ednc.atioit shoulrl itichi:l* (1) gcneral,
basic objcctivi:s r.,'lilch ar'* siinjla:: for alL educa.ij-c,;l ciitl (2) tec-lmical
co;rpe:tt:ilce,

the gctreral basi.c objcctirrcs con.sist of learrir,g, (1) horv to tlr,iirll
intlep:nrlentl!, irn:Lgi:tati'.,01),, anci co:=::ect-1y; (2) holv to c*:rtiliiti"ti.cate
effcttivei.y;'a;rd 1Il; ttre ert of maiurging penple (hu:a:ln psycJrol-ogv). I
r,'il-1 dj.scuis tfue fj-rst of these briefly but u'iJ.] tiot iti'rve tir::e to s;ty
mucJr abotii tii,; last ti,;o.

It'e all thiitlt, but fer,l of us su-cci:ed in trsing this facr:lQ' to the
highest capecitl'. 'Ihere arc so rnai:1' rcutiilc, rni-tnrli*lr: actirrit.ies that
clivert our collcent::ated thir:-1ring efiolt thai nurry of tts do noi. tal<e the
time to effectivcly concciitrat.c our thinliing effor:t as 1',e shculd. Oft.cn
,u" *r* verlr jlpilatiye or "shecp-1il<e" in oui tliinking as exen4:lified b;"

the "bancl itagon" popularity ol celtain tlpcs of l'rorli.

In our field of ento:rology I nr:g1rt cite trn'o examplcs of this--
(1) the use of ionizing ladiations for sterilizing -vari.cus insect pests
with tfie ultimate objectite of using t]ie sterjlized insects for coritrol
puarou"= ancl (2) the chc:ilical sy"rthesis of attract;j.nts that simjl"ate
ifro'r" produceci naturai.ly by the-pest insects (i.e. sex anrl a5gregating
attracta:tts) .

It was an outstanding achicl,ernent tchcn high encrgy r:adiatiotrs rgere

successfully used for stet'ilizing cnorrrcus mmbcrs of scr:ei{ tr'or-i-n flics aird

t|ese then i.;ere usetl to eraCicate this cattle pest in Florida. This
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succeai$ stimerlatecl nia-ny other cntcinclogi,sts, involr,cd tvith ctirer species
of jrrsect pasis, tcl jtrnlr on the "banil tr{agfil" and try to use t}ris ccriitrol
methoC. Iioir,ever, thi: cliffici":i.ty of r-itil-izing tJii-:; idea for iilost other"

llests r+as, air<1 is, thai- a nurrrber of otJre;: cc,nciiti.o::s muEt be realized
Lefoi"e satisfecttri.y co:rtr"cl ca:r bc achi,evetl, l)nfoi'iunately, for most
ot]rcr iiiscct pests these rcrliri::cir:;nts arc trnett-ainabl*; tliel'efore, the
probability of suCCc!;S is vcl;:y lolr- for using this ccntrol m:thoC.

In acl.diti.on, th* sc.ic:;rtj.fic, va.Lue of Ceier;iiining the effective
teclgriqpes of 1,,'hen i.o apply, hoiv tci;rpp1y, arcl ttr* closage to trse foz'the
varj,ous insect spccics is mir:unal after thr:l;asic cr;ncepts lravc been

elucidat,ed atrtl proveil to be effective on severlrl.,

Likelqj.sc, the ori.ginr,l tr,o:"il of isol.ating, ide'nt.iff ing ancl th::r
syntfiesizing the sex attractrurt sccrcterl hy fernale gyi)s)' maths l"Ias an

oltsta:rcting accol1:lislmcn'c. 'liris required so:rre 20 or morc,years of t+ork

before suc.koss r,rai achicverl. Since their tliis field of sturly has become

very pojlular. Tirc lilpothcsis js tha"t- insect cotrtrcl ca:n be achievecl by
pro.L,-.:i,g anrl tming iargq artoutts of _thc syntir*sized att:'actant. This
inaterial' cr:1 tl:cn 6e t,ser1 to cither (i ) attrar:t and "bultch" the pest
ilsects rv}c1e they c;i;i be nore casil,v killed ity pcisorls o]:- ot'lier msaris

or (Z) cause a colfusion eff*ct c:r tire d'j.s1..315irg, insect.s.by having thrr

sy1it.t*t:-c attr;rcta:rt airp1i-eii ar'*r 1ar1;9 _41"t?s" lJrese n:*tl'ioCs, of co:-:'rs3,

n*y o, iiia,* nat tr,orl<. iir fact, tlle probability o1. stlcf:ess-appcars to be

rr"'r1' 1or for: riiost jnsccts. Therefolc, becaltsc thesi: clie;nica1 oi;cratiol::;
of iso1ati1g, idcntif,r,ing, and syr:thesizing the.<e nltter"jal-s arc very
cosily to cliry' out, it secins thirt the basic r"elatio;r"shi;;s -of hot'; the
insccis respc;rC to iltc tiattn'ai.1y p::oCLuced att::;rcta-nt sliould bc cleterirtitretl
first. Foi.:exar;p1c, it has trecn iho:rn he;'e at Du'i<e that the aggr:eiilating
attraciei.lt pioCi.ii:ecl bv bar'l'bei:ilcs is effcctive for oil1y_a vcly shor:t
Ji=i.3"* u,,h, 

"''.,*,, 
thtn, onl,y a vcry smell prcportion- (on11'a fe',+ plrceni)

of tl,* r1i-speisinii bcetle popiila.tioirs l'r-'spcnd. _-At higher concetttrat.ions
ppellepcy mr)r c\ieil occllr or, at leas;t, tJr* effectiveness of tl]c nia.tr:riaj-
detreases'greatly. thcrefore, it secrli that" basic relatjcn-shi1;s sholrld
be e1uc.iclated fj.ist bcfore jtnrpi.ng to concirisions and einbar'king on tltc
.ortiy clielrlicsl, syntlusis for tlie*avo'rrcd oLrjecti.ve of cleveloping a bett'er
method of coittrol.

the aborre exa::ples of thinki-ng as ai;p1ied to problcnt iu:a-lyses-

reiterates ttre concept^prcviot:-sIv staied that- our aca<lernic t::airling should
be clevelcpeil so as t; teach the !tur1cn1-s to think prol:Iems through
aori*.tii,'arid not neglect to consiclcr the basic inter--nediate requirentents.

Ttre second major objective in the teachiug of forest entontolog.v-

at tire achrancetl 1eve1 concerns the technical asixcts. Irrespective of hoi';

effective trfc 3I€ in our: thinliing rve must knort the facts that pcrtain to
;;;-ii;kl r,;ith rr,hich to thinl<. Even tlior-rgh tri'e ffi&)' beco:ne involved in
U"ii. stu,Jies, r,;e must not lose siglit of the fact that our field of forest
entoinology is basically problem oriented'

. If the above concept is correct, then it seems that all forest
entomologists sJiould have i basic understanding of certain fields of
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entcnDlolry. - Thcse arc iirsect rnolphology rinrl taxolr:iny, in-sect ecology,
;urd insoitici.clss to::ico1c;;y" lrl'ery fo:'cst entcr:tolc,gist shor-i1c1 irave a

ce r:tain clegrce of cc,n1:etti:ce in tJte icLcntif lcrtion o,f ii't-s*ct.s ; thercfol"e,
ttrere j,s i'besj.c nced- for considleral:le und*rstancli"ng of inscct. rnorphology
arrd taxoito:iqi,. : '

0f most inpr:::t.ance to for:est cntotitologi.:;ts, hoh'evcr, is^that thcy
have a tiro::orlgh ccinpleheril;ion of ho'ur,the varici:s etlvironncirtal forces c.an

bc invoJ,",cd in regril.;rtlng the pT:pr"rlntioir size of insect pests. Thi.s, of,

coul'se, i.s ec.o1.c;gY.

lfuo:t1crlgc of insecticicl*-s, l'hei-r me anrl actjon j-s alsr: c-csr:nt.ial
l:ecausc: poiscn.r'are sti1l tire nrosi c'tccisive methorl to rapidly rerluce th*
size of ap insect ilcpirla-tic.i-r. the:;r:'bntte fcl'ce" mcthods ryay-be c.ostJy-
frii g"r"rl;a.1Ly tlei" ai"* rre:)" effec'cir.e ; there{ot"e, t}ic use of tliese rnethods

must be ilcor1.,crra-tccl into the genel'al traii:jng of forest entoiioloi;ists "

In aclclitiotl to th* aborre courses of study rJri.cli shor:l,d train the
studeilts tc, rlclrelcp the "big pictlire" of the problens encor"intere,d, the::e

ir ;111 ipc.rr;asirig neecl for gicite:i: sJretializ-ation_by so:lle indivicl"rals in
vario'L:s basj.c oi,i*nc.t surii a-q chenii.stry, physicllagy, genetic's, etc' airtl

also ii-t otlrr:r t1,pes of sp;cializatjons 
'oi 

.so;rg aspect. o{ ecolo6y.sr-ic}r as

iiri*ci pat.ho1cgy, a-:i.l bi'ologic:il coiitrcl . It seetrs that popula't.ion genctics
h,ou1d L,c 6 es[bciat11. feri:ile fielt'i to irrvestigate.rvith rcsi;cct to
cleter"minjng rr,liy inscct popul:l't--jon f.luctuatcs so mltc}.

there also js an incr^r:asing; neecl for al.l fa::est entornr:logists t.o

have mrr-e t;:i:ining in sta.ti.s1-ics, iiatrrll-iirg clat.a. by usi:rg coiipuLers, ttsc of
racliatioit tecluriques, a,ntl rentlte senslng.

htrere s[cu1c1 fci::*st e;rtornologists receive t.]reir ;lcailtntic training?
Sho1rld these trai-ning c.enters be in r:la;ry txriversities or jn only.a f9t"?.
fr"is"noiiy, I thinlc itl*t lt. is better to llarrc ritalry iririvcrsities invcli'ecl.
I\,trenerrer" the ti:aining bccaiitcs coiiccntrated in crnc place thc "inblecrling" -

that errerrtually anJ Ir:evita-b1y resriits tencls tr: nai:::alt tlic overa.l) genelal
i<leas alcl copc'c1-,ts of thc stuitrellts toc ntucii. It secms titat a greatcr
diversity of vibr,,points occi,r-,'s r,.,hcn many-persons itr narry pleces are engagetl

in tea.ching a.rr), field inclur-1ing ours of forest entontology'
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AChlIilIC IiEiii)S

by

Ili'. R, C. r*ox
C.l,c:nlcit [kiivcrs iQ'

C.lcinscn, Soui.h CaroJ jrul

At tirc risk of ant;:g*:rizi:rg so:ne cf nry te;iciiing cc,lleagues and

certai.nly so:iie of tirnsr: iri cliari;e of Ccr'*l-opi::g curi'j cu-j-e in forcst::y,
1ct me gb bacli.,,rr,:"c1 in tjrn* for a lirc,i:rt;l. atil then cc::ie b;lcli to thr pl'esent
and p*r:ltails go j.nto thc fi:tur"e

Classjcaltr-y, civilizat-j,on rir'l.va:rces as a xesuJt of tli* elxperiences
of each geiieratjCIll. Lc,gically tilcn, if r',e d*n't p'lrcfit frolTt pa:;t
exper"icnce, 1,.,3 6IC not ie;r"l-1y-ad:rraitcing. Biick itr t.hi: -J0is rr'hcir tl-ie
prbfessir;,-i of forest c;ito;rrc1t;1i1' ::ca11;'_begrn to^dcvci"rp in this cou"rtry,
ircarly evory nia:t that enrl*d r-y, ;r: tli:: fiel-el of ilcvest ent-.n:ioJa;1y hacl }'ris
origiilil tr";riirin51 i:r forcstr;,ir':ith a:i in'Lr"odoct*(Y cotlrse in crrtciriology
an<1'anct[*r cc,,.r:,:ie j-ri fc;'est e;-rtr;,':to1o51,r'. The frrst coursc tai-rght irlri a

horsc fly frc;rr a sa',.rf1y; it pr"esr:irted to hj"m the ba-sjc.s of in.sect contr'oi;
a1c} it glarr* to hinr ea ir1;1>;:cci.a-ti-o;r of besj.c zcoioily atr<1 t'Jtr:r:e tir* j:isects
fit intc the ki:"gcr" pictiri"c ef anin:iI c*;riiilu:titje.q *- ai iinporta.nt contri*
bution trrc;;-tse mist b1' his other stud;.' c1ea1t l';i th p-lant"s. The:r in the
seco1fl coirrse, hr:lea::rsd tlit: ftltr'l:rmr,:nta1s r:f jnsect ecolagi'; he leai:rerl
of the 6io:;t iiiju::iotls {.c;'ust pests; llc lcat"rrccl ltci; to reco;p:ize t}icsei
c::it.ters not oirl), by features-of thcir;:natczn1, hut mo::e inpcr:tant, !f 11",i,

tyi:c of ii'r.jr-rry tfiat'tli*1, caiised; h* lcerrncd ]ro:r tc: cc;:t.-r:r:l- then bcth rtith
pl'rti.i**r"'n,.ri hy stirnol iiuri-iiulatia:r. hrirether: eI n1;lll btca.nc enthrallecl rtjili
tire i1-sects airrl t.oc1i gi'triu:itb v,'orli in entr:iir*1og,y cr t','hr:ihcr ]r* r'cntai.tr*d in
forestry, he treci a soi,nd bacligror,xrrl iri a prcble;:l a1'cil that r'lould int'olve a-t

least a ihircl of his profcssii:ira.l time as a fot-ester. II* becaine a real
contribltor to tota} iorr,:;t nanateincnt an<l multiple use in either fie1c1.

Their in the l;lte 40rs and early 50's and for rr4iatever the hasic
reaso;l, forestly cu::ricula itt rnost schools ttcre ciranged to requiru a

;h;i;.;i-t .o,rrru in forest ento:nology that lcft tjre students in a biolcgical
daze"anrl the instruct.ors gasping for brezrth. This all u'as couplcd with
e*pfos;".re enrollmcnts thal r'es,.r{ted in a gencral- collapse of the-prcviou?--
knfivtc,lge tr;r:isier anrl sar'.'many fcrestii'- [raCuatcs goiirp;-to. the fie'ld stiil
tlii;kffi that tittl-e fties groiu up into big ones. 0r,. if,t6e student t*as

fascinafed lrith the insects ancl rr'ent on to graduaie schcol in entomoLog,v,

h;-h;i io spend at least a sentester -anr-l 
generally tiro in picking q;

fr"i"q,r:.=it'e co,ri*i b*for" he coul.d co,-,finue in entcnoJog.'' .The studerlt
that went on r.ruu-ro;;;r"i;*ly hindere<l -- he coulcl frlct 10, the backgrotrird

but the 'trasic" for.,ester *,rs the one who was hr:rt. IIis shortcomings,iit
aurfirrg rvith inseci outbreaks or jmt day .to day inquiry ca:ie directly
back to his instructor aircl the initructoi b"gar,'to rielete essential study

areas and to "*pfrriir" 
only the most importa:rt,topics in o::cler to solve at

least so:ne of tire field na1's shortcorniirgs. 0f course, tlie best. gracluates
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mad:l: out thrai:p,h tli*ir Oiil1 Stu.l,i, i-iltt thc average gu), <1iCr,;rtt and:ts a
result lrot.h profcssioi'is iuu,u suffei:*il *- especilrlly in geog:"apiric €Il'ca-s

tr&ere s*Virral pests ar'e Co:hllcl a:rd e.r'e rcl'.tleri,v cl.esi;:uctit'e. lJie
sp;ciil1il;t C;ti''t a..;l< th* ficid fo:'t:stcl: t0 fi.E) evc;l voutinc dct"r:ctian
sj-lla/c).s or sp::cr.fi-c pe;t ccl-i'nct.j,o;1s I{jtj1*Lit fj"::st g:ving l'ri:ri a sltort
cotrrSb eliirl ftr r:te:ry ins':r:|, anotr'i,:i Siiclt Coil:isl'rr:-rt bs given. Nnt
having the b.rclll;r"c,uir,1 n.cr:ssary to incl;rs;1:i*ld tlte forest insects, tlir:
for:estcr hintscli ci,:-ruiot a;rirrcciltc, Jr:t a-lonr: se11, a fo:t"r:st.protecticn
prCIgls'i]1. Unilel' the s':;i:stl:t sy51t:jli,-tr'"c hat'c a lit'Lj'e rnorc titti: to
ilte::est ancl instruct stuJclts but ih.rse on tlte clLt:,tr"ter system-arc-h{tiie-
1;;;iy-los1. -- bcth tcaci:ci' and strrcl*ni. The foi'e'st'ry profe:;si-crn is
ucnaliziliii itserlf ancl thi: forcs't entcrnclogy profcssin:: i.q not beinSi fed
;iiii;;-ii;i.ii,:lit1, o* qui:iii-.it1'c;f st-rtrlctrts that it r:eccls and'chr:s is
op=i*iirg at Olnriii:;)ririg r*ttirtis. G::tr:lter1, thei:e e,::* nin)' nany gonrl young

n,lon in tiie fjclcl but thly t,,,irlrlC be b;.ti-cr" and r'iculcl hi:-ve stuii'bled less
CLI::itrg tircir ea:'1y e;rp1o;r'rierrt if tir*y had had strortgcr training in
ento:.nii1,ogy a:; u1c1,,:t"gi:rdtlatc,s, a-t least if thci' c;r1ll* trp tlrr'ilr3): foi-cstry
sclr,;cl.s anr.]. this is-ctr*sjrecl -- at least by thc SAIr'

Arrcl nol.;, thr: ba;rC,'r.tgoir is sp.iiliiiS -- nci{ bi-c1cilyr.r',trich }ias it':;
pri,i:l:y ii,l,r:rii:ans i:asccl i,r pr'*r*ssrs rlthcr thiltt o:r lt.irtdr, of org,cni::ilis;

i*it,*,r'ir1 a:rd pr,*r*or e.re tJre ilajor col"r.:err'1s. Or:ilailisrns err r:lrel-v tli"; 
-

p;;il;t, oi ttl*r* intr:-res1-irrg s*i-i.*n af ev;::tts" hlx:re does thi's 1eal"c th*
pCr*f for:e-ttry S'l.i:liir:ti: l,lith hj:; "SlrOl-3,i.;,r" C.Citl"Sr,:? l"h;:n SO:li; inSt}ilCt.Ot"

lirit-i try,ip, ti, *piiiy tir*:;trs-tc.tt:r'i; and si.gnific*irce of Il''oIA a;rcl i1rt

,r:ocess rlrcr1 ge,iic-'tf 'or5gr:ris;m tcr i1-s rcil,tia;; to thc Ar:st-ra-linn ringl-'arllcr:,
i.; ],;tbri:ier"h:rar'r fo:: lo..,e;'. It is bi:d at+i:3h tr: c-raln inseci altatc'ii}'-

in.J n:l:1*io1a11.r' into 4 or 6 1cctilrcs, itr:;*e.t.c*nirol i-]lto I t:r 2, anr"l th:'n

iii., 
"iolugyr"]ifr, 

cyclr.,rs, clit:rica1 a;rd silrricr-rltur';;1 contrt.-'i.s, illjtl-rry

t -.i.r , *T'*'", 1nto ihe rcru, j.rring 1-1, or so r';itlloiii evctr tliitkii:g abci'rt

re1 ;iiing ilt:r:li;.i:ri slit anr'l 1l::*ics -t .

I rnailtai:t that increasccl r:ic::ocu.11".ur-e in ell1 of cttr: states will
Cc,rrpor::-tii oirr insec.t p:'ob1c;,''s ai:d l';i11 o;r1y cause greatcr p::o1;1ci:ls and

irr!*r, iir:rt,ei" tnii,ru'bccause a.f tlrr: inc.reasing ntil,-ibtrs of untre1inr-r<1 c1'cs

a;il; tlc fr:c,tri"g. I suir:irit tireit -- loolting io thc fi:trir:e -- that';'is a

profession, r\r$ ifiauf.i try to infJr:e:rce tire iorcstry schcols-""it:hin ou::

respecti.ve al'ea.s tr: retri'rn to thc 2 cour'se s-ystcn i* entomolo5y for their
studcnts o:: at least to recognrze the need for niore zoological-training alrd

;;-;;;;ta.g;e t1*ir str-rdcnts [o take elcctivc cnurses in entonclogy'
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F0tllisT m-rfci':olC{;Y f i.y\INil.i{l /\T L.s.Lr.

by

' Dr. A. n. Olirrei"
i,orlisiii::a Statc Uaivers j t),

Batc:r ll"oitl;* , i,crtii si e:t.'t

At L.S.U., tr,:o bnric plc'bleias cxis;t i.n teaching undarg,racluetr':
forest entc,:n,;1og,r. Fares;t:y najci's hat,e very little or iro tr:ajtrintr4 i:r
the zaologicr.rtr scie:ri:*s r';j.tli thc exceptiol: of ltildli.fe aptiols.
Ento,rio.!cgv r':::j0;:s have no trai;rilrg i:r forestry tr'irjch restricts tlrt
coul"sc rr"6rt tb fcrest ma-jors. Linr'l*;-gr:clu;:te fo::cst eir.Lc:itc1o;y i.s talight:
as a rasille of gen*i:;il entc;:riology uitii enphasis placed c:t forest insects
in tJre last hnl.f of a sein:,:;ter.

Gra"riirirte strlrlani:s int*:.'ested in fo;:est entctn'r1o;;y usu*l1y have a
B. S. c1e14rce in eiti,:r foi'estry o:: entot*logv* bili no trainirril_itt tlte other
fiel.c1" this pr:cb1e:* requi.res that thc sturk:nt t;:tl:* ber:1q1rr:r-i::cl r,.'o-rk in
the cleficient- field rr'liich reslr1ts in a lclge r: time in scliool-. t-lris
problciir ne*d:; rciirr:cly befo::* tlir: stu':l*;:t::eccil'-es the R. S, dtgree"

Usllt,'r}.i1' stuil*::ts s1;'*ci-a1-iz,rlng i"i: fcre:,;t erttc.r:r.:r1ag)' afe re-cii-:*stcc1

to nj-i-.t:: in fai.*stry l':he::c- 12 serrrsste;.' l:olirs are rcquirc.J u:r-lr,:ss lre is a

fo::esti:y ni:rje,t'. Otl're:: rdnoi's recr,ruri*itd*r1 are bota::1', plant pathillcg,l',
stati.sti"cs, and agxcjlCIliy.

A11 grari'r.r:"tc stuCe::ts a::c rei.inil"ed to prei:are a t.ir:sj-s for tjre
I{.S. d*g'ree r:lrtl a d-isscrtati.on fcr:: tire Fh.1l.

The 1,,'epa::tr;ilirt of llntc:lology r'ri1,1 noYo_ i:rto thc lrc:'r Life Sci.enc*s
Builcllng |n 1g69, tlir:ri:by greritly inc::*rising ti:;: facil-ity ftrr tcar-)riltl:
ancl rcslar:cliing1. lrlot'e sturlents irriei:*stcd in forest it'r:;ect re"ol"k are
nceclcd rr;id uou1cl b* a muclt neeCed assflt. to forest entorirclogy.

Areas l,,,here fcrestr"y nrajors r,,ho ro'ish to do graduate ttorl< in
ento;riology al'e defj-cient:

Zoolagy
Chenistry
Entatnolog,v
Physi.cs
ApproveCr electives.
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LIST OF C0i.[i.Sir:] IltJ lll:iP;t11i]'illiiil 0i; i]l"i'C''i0LCiCY

81. lni.roducto::y }::rt-cllir::ii"rgiy. f , II--3 c::. llrer*,:lt;isitt':: 7,at7r:gy !-2,
or" lict;r:ry 1-2, or G.;nci:al lliology 7.-2 antT
3-4. 'l\r;c hctr::s of lecttuc a;rrl tlr'o lt*u::s
o.f l.elrorl a, u't )' .

92. Fc:i:cst Er'ic:::c1c;i1'. I1- -3 cr. Prcre quisi'i:c: Zcal-o;1' 1-2, ctr Bota:ri'
1.-2, or Gtnc::al liiolcgy 1-2 anrl 5-4. 1i+l
hours of lect.i-irr: ancl ttr'o hottr"s of laborato::y"

1i;4. Ilouseho1(1 an<1 St.-ruci.ura.1 J:rsec.ts. 1---j cr.' l'r'crcqtiisite: Cout'se 81.
1\r'o holri:s of lectu;c antl th::cc ]rori::s of
1;iboriltc::i,.

774. Veterina;ry I:;ttcr;1.!c1y. II--3 cr:, Prcrcciuisite: Cor-irse 8l " 'li':o ltour:;
of J.cct.r:rr: ai"id tlt::r':c ]rcut"s of lirbo-ratorl'.

18C. Gene::a1 Iiiituirlo;;y. I, II--4 c::. Prr.:r:equisite: Coursc BJ.. 'lito holir.s
of lec'cu::e l*rd fou.r holt;:s of 1a.borat.ory.

182. Insect'l'e;;o;tolr1," II--4 c:". Prer"eipdsit.e: Coursi:180. Tl+o hou::s of
lccture ancl si:t ht itt..s of laircratary.

185" Irmcl:,.irrent;l:; of Appl iecl }:ntr;,nc1og1'. trI--3 cr. L'rerequisitc: Coirrsc 81.
Ilro hour,q of lcctiirc a:rd ti,'o hci";-rs of
lalro iatr--,i y.

189. I:ucctToxicoJ"c;iy. II--4ci:'" Preli:i1u:Lsi.te: Coursel.8ila:rCO::ganic
Che;nis;tr';," Thrce hours of lecture antr,1 thr:ee
hours af latro::ator-y.

2OZ. Principles of Insect l.)oi;ul;ttion }:cr:logy. II--3 cr. Prercquisite: 
_

Zoology 153 and Ccxrrse J80. liuo hours of
lectu::e anil t]-rrce hours of labolatory.

?}tr. Insect l'{orphology ancl Phylogeney. I--5 cr. Pr:ercqui.site: Coursc 180.
'l\ro hours of I ect-ure anrl tliree hours of
laboratory.

ZL1. Inanature Insects. II--3 cr. Prerequisi.te: Courses 180 and 182. Trto
hours of lecture an<1 t-r;o hours of laboratory.

?IZ. (Fonrrcrly Ent. 186). Inscct Physiology. I--4 cr. Prrerequisite: . .
Trelve houri of entoniology and zoology rr'hlch
must include }htomology 180. 'l\vo hor-rrs of
lecture and six hours of laboratory.

254-55-56. Seninars in lintomology. I, II--1 cr. eaclt. Ilequi.recl of gracluate
stuCcnts in entornology.
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2(t8-269. Researclt I, 11--2-4 cr" eilcil scrn:cstetr. Amor.r:rt of credit to be
statcd et tiue of registratio:r. Prerccluisitc:
Perriiissiorr of in-structo:'. One hour of
conferei:ce and tlt::ee, six, or ninc licur"s of
laboraio:y.

S00. Thesis llesear:clr" I, II--l-6 cr", Anouiit of credit to be statecl at
tirne o-f registration'

400. Dissertatir:;r Rescarch. I, II--1-9 cr. Aniou:rt of credit to be statcd
at t.inre of registratioir.

LIST Oir COI.ri'SirS IN I-rliP/J{1}il:lNT Of E}i1'Ol'i0i.CrjY ccntrd

TIm USII OF C0LOiUrll SLIDIS ]',O SlJlri)iJI\,IENrf Spl1CI1,} SuBlllgf
}"I,\TTER TOpICS IN A CfiMiRAl FOllLSf irNl"C'ICLG;f C0UItSil

by

Dr. ]{" lt'. Neel
Ir{i-ss iss i.ppi State Uiri-r'ersity
State College, l,{ississiPPi I

The need fo:: r,rell orga:ri.zecl ilJustrative rtatcrial for r-rse in
general forest entclrrol.o;11' classcs ancl laboratory c>lercises has been

Sryrressecl by sr-:t'er';:.1 aciilirlic instruetors. Colorecl slj.des of an.-irrrport*nt
ecbnc,::iic j1-cect assernltlecl by onc or mo1'e ::esearch ltorker"s engagcci in
prlvatc state or fecleral investigatioirs nright be onc slls1r'er to this
problem,

A series of excellcnt kodacliro:ne slicies illustlating souther:l
harclr";ood ilsects and assocj ated darnage ltas been preparecl by l''ir. I{obert
Irlorris. Sljrles of, iniportant scr.ithc::n pinc jtrsects al'c llresently in
custociy of certajn rciearch or institutional rr,orltetr'-s in the Sotith.
These various iuorlters need to be contacted so that a u'ell-rouncled scries
of slieles crur be assembled for each ilrl>orta:rt i.nsect species.

The niai:r o'bjective of this prescntation-is to point out possible.
way-s to present eacii impcrtant souther:r forest irrsect. Certairr pei"tilent
;;ii.;; !,,.ir r,r noi,ir* bf d*ug", hcst(s-), insect appcarance,, etc'., ccrtlcl

be select.ed a-s a basi.s for choising stiaes to illtsliate each destructive
or beneficial insect.

Becausc of its rridely kno'nn destrticti\re naturc, the southern pinc
beeile was chr_rsen to illu.strate this presentatio;r.
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Ole slirir ldas preilarccl to aid the stur'ltnt in p::oper'1y cst;,rb1.isirir:g
the position of tlic sorither-i:^ pine bectle in relatiott to ottier i.n:re:: barl<
bori-np, iitsccts. This rtas clrr;te i.n a d-i.agra:nle-tic nallncr.

the next slide t,'as prcscntetl as fol.lo',r's:

Basi.c itiforn,ation
ths.t coul,d

General
Inforrnatiou

regardir:g thc S0lfl'llelii'l PII{L BiiUl'i.ii
i;r: il l.trst.r ated riitli slicJ:s :

Host ;urc1 Ila:"lge

Econonics

INSECI" AIT'EAR{,'{CE

Signs of Attacl<

P,lpl oS-t

I,IFH ST}.GJJS

Ecological Factors

NE.f FIN]]I].iGS

Detection
and Control

Iletection and Surveys

Prcventati.r,'c hleasures

I]IRI]CI' CONTI.I.OL

BiOI,OGIMI, CONI'ROL

I'trIilf FINIIINGS

To illustrate thc topi.cs shc,l..n abovc in t,o1d print, southern pine
beetle colored slides 1r'ere obtained froiri iili'. fiilliam De:rnctt.

Tire prescntation of slidcs of other inrpo:.'tairt soutllern forest
insccts in a like rnsxre:: should be of ccnsiderable valus to sturlents
enrclllcd in a geircr"al folest elttcltolog/- coursc.

FOIUISI LNTO''{OLOGY INSTRLIC|ICI'J AT tfii\&RSITY OF FLORIDA

by

Dr. L. A. Iietrick
Unirrersity of Flor:ic1a
Gainesvil1e, Florida

" The Llniversity of Florida has a single coiti:se (Entcmology- 351) T
forest entc,aology. firis is a service course for me,jors_in-the School of
Forestry ancl is"bfferecl c1r-rririg r:ne quarter each year. .students majoring
in Entoitrology may schedulc thl.s couise fo:: reduced credit; consequently,
our Entomolo!ry major.s har.e 1i.tt1e or no cont-.act lvith forest insects.

Because of extensirre demands of the for:estry curri-culun, forestry
majors sc[eclule forest entoxiclogy,r,^;ithout needcd backgrctncl lcroi"ledge of
iniects. Thcrefore, about half of tlte course must be spent on basic
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entcra.*1ogy. Stu;'l*nt:; art: tot a:,;ere that irrsects are anina-Is and they clc
not realize'rh::t irscct.s 1lc,:i:;ess attriixrtcs of oth;:t'forrts of atrful;rl- i.ife.
Instrurcti-on cn iriscct nor'1;lrolcgy, fta"rctioit, fecdinp;, der.'e1oir;n'3nt, atrd
general cl.assjrliclr'i:j.crr nii'r;,;t 1,ir-ccerlc clisci.rssions of aury s1:ecific groups cf
insccts. 'lhe tlrcori.cs of inscct con{:rol are rcrrieivecl l"ith very mfuroi'
emphasis on clrcnir.a-l cairti.'o1s. Groi-ti;s of fo;"est insccts, sttrJr as bar'Ii
beetl-es, c1*fo1-iat$1"s, sciivengel"s, zu:c'l l';cod prciiluci:; j-n.Eects, a.re cli.scussccl
fro:l tlie sta:rripoint of 1if:c-cycles and co:ltrol possihi.1ities. Instnrctio;l
or1 ho.,,,' and r,'ltei'e to get hc1-p i^:ith insrct probl.ells tr'hen necrltC is includeil"

Sttrd*irt achievcnerrt is eva.1u:.tecl by freq:-r:nt shoi"t quizze-s anrl a

final exai;rinati-cn, r;li:her tlran a niid-tei",n test pltis final- exaii:ination,
liot.,,t-vcr, the preva"ili-n51 attitr:rle of the great -rnajo::ity of sttlrlenis is to
forget about Loirrse subject ni.'i-ii.er after thr: final exainination.

Thc current r1u:rter syste;.:i of operation ccntains 1.0 1.,'eeks of class;
ilstrtrcti"on" Urid*r the semester systcn, essentially tlre same strllject
maiter r{as pt:ese:rtcd in 17 rgeel(s of ins;truction. The- qtiarter systcm has
greatl.y accblcrr:t.ed th* ins'cruciio:'ral process for both student.s and
fa"culty.

(;UIDilLINiiS A.1) P$CG.,tltlll{llffll0r'{S BY }'\O?,( C0NiririulNCE AITENDEITS
PRESff{TtlD P'Y PA\lrLS

l.iljERh ll0 l\rll G0 1-R0]'1 fflll'G

CCnPEls\*f I \/il FCIiITST Pllsl' COI'JTROI,

1. li'e neecl to i:iprorie ollr clctectic;r methoCs. T'he Division of
Forest. Pest Ca;rtrol objectivc i.s to cut tlie tine it tel<es to disco';er
forest ilsect outb::caks in hal-f. l'o r1o this rtc are going to have t''r re1y
heavii,y on re:ilrtc scnsing equip-:iicnt. The an-ql,Icr lies in either supcrsonic
aj,rcr#t ar ea,rth orbitiirg riehicles eqr-ripped r'ujth scatrning equip;rrnt. Data
rvi.l1 be fecl into a cc-)ltputer, ;llalyzed a,rrcl setrt to the land manager: along
rvitlr a map (probably a-digital- rnap) shoin'i.ng location and intensity of the
insec.t outbreak. Such a iystem ll'il1 pr"ovide , in sonle cases, d?11y
sur"veille-:rcc of 1ar';,,e areffs of fot'est lancl. It \'*-ll a-l-so pl:ovide
standardi zatioit of iirocedu.res" Iilore inrpori:ant,, the _sys-tem l','i11 probably
be less expensi,ve, ot-r a per acre basis, tira:r the niotho'Js l',c are nolltusing.

2. ltre neecl mo1'e penetrating biolcgical evaluations to provida
quantative data upoir rvhich to make coirtrol dccisions that. are ttoth
errtcmol.ogically a:rd econa:nically souttcl. Computer:s l,ri-ll p1a;: an intportant
role in fitture- bi"ological evaluations. They ni11 psrmit u-; to iilcorporate
and analyze a trcingnio,.:-s amount of inforrnatictn enabling us to predict
trencls of insect infestati.ons.
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3. Nccil to p1-e,,:* greilte:r ciri-,1rasis on inteigr:lteci cotrtrol. Pest
control sci.entj,sts nrust r,;cl'l: noie c-l.c:;e11, tvith rornaq*ri't*nt., mal:ittg theirr

fior"e ir"i,,i&i"e of the i-riipo;"t.r;rce cf practrcing solr:icl si1r,i-c.u1trire to lesscn
the ha::i:trtl of insects a:-irl di:;ea:;*s. Iilixrageri::itt lriust also be ntail* to r'*alize
the irnpcitarrcc o.i pionpl cs;rtrcrl action in th* i:-ritial stage of. ou'cbreslts.
Pest C'ontrol scienii:,ts r:,:cd t.r: girrs n,611s eiit;-,lt;isi.s ttl using pa.I-lrcgerls tcr

co:rtrol insect. cutl:i"c;r.lls nird -,rcr'li out cr::rt:'o1 prt-.,cedures that favor rather
than hanq:*r the build'.;p of insect parasi.tes ancl predators ' This is
particul-a-r1;,' trlii-; fci' tlrr; sou'Ili;;:"t-i pi:lc bcetle.

4. hle n*ecl tc gi.rre greaie-r e;*phasis to pilot testing pro:'nising
researcli results. ftrce th* irei.,' n:thctJi i:err.e beco:il* operat.io;ri.r.!, the
infor-i,rati.crn riiist be rnaile available to the land ma-nagei. This will b* the
Divisj-on of Fcrrst Pest control's key role irl the future

ST1lTi] PTS]' CONIRC], PRffi}Ui''IS

1. Develc-,it a "st;inr:'ard cmergcncy" proceCttre for disast'ers'

Z. Initiate a po1iry on tire future of the forest eniornalogi,st
in the uriron or sliricjc trec capacity.

3. Provi.de nol-e accurate data on losses ca-ttsed by fr:rest insects
preferably to uri-ts sma-l,let" tlu:n state size a:rd forindivi.dual itrsects.

4. Iliglher cl*gree of co,tireration and standardization of State
forest pcs1. progralts.

5. Rcfine ccntrol teclrniques for nore effeci,iveness an<1 econoiny.

O. Increasc pi:b1ic ai{arcness of Craclage and losses of forest pcsts
and the savings ::csriltin;J from prectical preventior ancl control.

7, Investigate the possibil-ity of using Pest Co;rtrol ftrrds for
snrall scale projects hy i.ndi.vidi;al- fol"est 1a-ndoi''ners.

8. Staridarrlize survey metirods ancl inforraa.tion at. state levels.

9. Contrr:l- recci::r-lenclptio;rs: for fo;^est p:sts ipllt-rdi'nfi those of
more mi"nor imirofca;ice. Pesticjclcs shculd be the safc:st to tise u::der

existirig guidelines.

EX"iENS I(x I]NTC]';CI,OGY

Control reco:nmettJations for for:est and shade trcc i.nsects.

Control reconr,n*trdatjons for woc'J p::oducts itrsects.

1.

2.
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3. Pest lcaflets - -ollc P..i"ge .

4. Raclio fillers for county agents-*"bug f1a'shes".

5. Display material for 4-ll Cltli;s.

6. Outbrcak infonitation for survey notes.

7. Assistance in traitring county agents in the fie1d.

8. Displays c,f fo:'est insect danage .

FORiiSl" I'F.O]lUffS RESEARC1 I

1. Develc:p 1a'btlratc,ry sclecning methocls for candj-date
termiticidcs.

Z. Study mode of deterrence of chemicals for tennite controls.

3. Study bi"ology ancl control of Fornosan temtites.

4. Study biology of native ter:rnite s1;e cies.

5. Nutrj-tional requiremlnts of Lyctus pot*der-post beetles.

6. LIse of stc;riach pcisons for co:rtrol of tentites .

7. Char.acterizaiion of attractants fro:rt decaT*ed and sound t,rood"

8. Distribution errd species co;iposition of Anobiirlae.

g. Incidence and econoinic importaiice of powder-post beetles.

10. Importa.nce a:rd effects of lvood nioistttre contcnt alrd textperature
on tlre life hiltory of Xq{-e-tinu* pzlLa-il*,

PIM] INSECI' RTSEAI].CI{

. 1. Cont.inu? research on the causcs of sor.rthern pine beetl.e
epiclem|6s on flat, hi11y, and moi.urtainor-:s sites irl the different beetle
hizard areas. Objcctivei Deter:riine ',.&y epidemics lteep recurring in
certaili areas and not in others.

Z. Pgrsrre research on southem pinc heetle attractarrts. Objective:
As i,lt inrpcrtant research tool arrcl to further otlr lalo:vleclge of beetle
behavior and pqrulation manipr-rlatior:.
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3, Imprcve cc,;rtrol tcchrriqr.tss and chcnricals for the sotitherir pinc
treetle . 6bjective : .As a stop glp 

-urrt-i.1 
prcventatirie ccrtrt.r'*ls are developecl

an<l as r,ir ei,er.g.,]nc), nearju.r"e fi,ft-oili.ng hu:.:ir.al'res a::d othe:: natltra"l di.saster"s.

4. Inves'cigiete the role of natu;:al e;remies of southcm piire !urT-_ ,
beetles i1 relation to pcpula'rioir tr:ends. Objective: To irnpro're biologi-ca]
evaluation teclltiqtres aird as ai1 aid to integ::ated coiitrol.

5. Increase t}:e cffo::t directed tai'rard basic life-history and

behavi.or sttidi-es of sccd anci c-one inse c-ts.

6. Solve the taxc)nc:nic riclcile oli seed a:rcl cone insects (particul;rrly
g.Longettti" rpp.l as a basis for ad.r,a;-rcj,ng biological ::esearch ancl control
studies.

7, Initiate a strong anrl coor"cljnated research program concerning
potentiall-y dangerous insect prerblems in:

(a) Young plantaticns and naiural sta:rds.

(b) Tree breeding program, including -scions taken frort
select tlecsl i;ot:Ced graftecl seedlings, and see d oi'chards.

(c) see<ls, cotyl-edo:rs, and seedlings in dircct-seeded a]:eas.

rl{u)i'/O0D INSllff iIAS}iARtI{

1. Adclitj.o:ra1. cla1,a (not rnere observa-tions) is ncedeci on ecoroiflic
losses ce-used by her&';oU-l*Tnsccts.

Z, Flrtler sturllr is ne e cled to deterinine the p;levalenc? *d relat.ive
inipo:"tanii ,i ifr.r-rrrio* trturl<*boring spccies in the- differe.nt localities
and regions.

j. Sttrdy aird rJccunent the info:.rnatioir necesslry to enable the
interpreiation aircl identity of active attacks and bark scars of the

different tnnk bcr"ers.

4, Ernphe-size er:ntrol r:esearch in noil-chemical areas including
silvicultural Lontrol, host tree resisteflce, natu:-al cai1tl01, etc'

S. Deiermine irirpact cf the forest tent c_aterpillar ol1-s1'.reetgun

and tupelo guitl iir,"ar in'ftooded river botto::is of Alab;inra and Lorrisia:ra.

Gi"r,,'i*o r.,fry natural enei'rj-es never seen to ccnJll,ete1")' decinrate the tent
cate:pi l1a.r pr:Pulation .

6. Contiml* research lritfu systemi.c insectici.des for controll"ing
cotto:uvood irisects.
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TRAINIA-{; NilllDS FOiL F0ltlrST f\rT0r":Oifiry

1. At fritu::c "trioi{; Ct:irf;:ri:ncfs;" tiie:l'* shi:r"r1d br s;:ecific 'iiii;'l<
sessions" l'Jtll:e tjrc.rse r'iho are t,"iiljil5"ed, a:ld oth*:^s t"hc a::e inte::esteii, in
tea.ching can d:igcit:;s anrl. f.;r:r:ittt1;r'ie jcleas c.oj'tceLRi.rrg thc folloit'jrrg:

a. Ilevisc b:ttr:r tcacliing nethcCs r,,;liicir rsi"li develao g::eater
inter:est" in faicst eittc't:lc1og1' for stuCe:rts rr'ho ar-e t:ot
speciali zirrg irr eni:c:rio1o;y.

b' 
[:*]i:?h;]"r:f;i;l:,:l,x-.:f.':l:1;.;#'.::ff,i'i; ?:?Ilf
entanc1og1,.

c. Devclop better: m,:tho..ls tr: enpha::i-ze the interrelaiir,;rships
betlrecir tl:c; act.ir,,ities of forcstcls in t.he r*ocds anci the
effect of rthat j-s Co::e, or tlot c1otre on popul:lti.ons af the
pest insccts.

d" Inqrroirc laboiato:y teaching tcclutiqries so.as to prepari; 
^

th-e geiieral forester to tre able to recognize aiid identi.fy
the icnrno:'r tlpes of ins*ct cau.sed clii:lage ancl the insects
respcnsiblc "

2" Obtajn dupl"icrrte color s1j-des oJ' varior-ts fol:est iltscct pesis,
arrrl t]re c1a:"nagc they cairsc, fro:ir the forcst entr;:liologi"sts throughoui thl
Soutl a:rr1 rnriie die.se a-v;iii-:r,b1e (at cost) to all- inanbsrs of our organization
nho i.rani thcm. this phase of thc "reco;;;netidatiol"is" rcas initiaterl at tile
last mrcting.

3. For acacleilic tr;rining at thc gr;rduate level- it is einlihasized
t-hat tj1ere is a co:rtinusd nced for a goorl geri:::al bacilgrounel in the
entoirioloSli.cal si;bjects consisting of irrsect nrorpi:.o1og1', taxcncny, eco1-ogy,

a::<1 toxicology air,l in forestry subjccts that pertain ta for:cst entonlology.
It is thoi-ig.Jrt'tlult the stuclents shotild ha.i.e the overall "big pi.cture" as

rre11 as ]rairing th* ]:resently rcqtiirccl in*re intensitr'c training in a

speci"alized field.
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tsus l riilss l"rElil' ll,ic

Chain:ia"n Joll:r Ir. Coyiie
Presidii":.53

lhe cliairnran callccl "l'he r:reeti-ng to ot'dt:l.".

A noninatio:r co::l:ti.ttee lEas appoiritecl to presettt
one nf;1r cc,uneilmi$1. Tire coiiinittec consjsteil of Jr';]rnnie
Bill" Necl. and Anel Larrigraf.

nc,:ninations fo::
Jcrhnston, Cha inT:a.ri ;

, The qur:stion of the staitrs of the lfo::k Co;rfer*ilce spc':rsored
publication on Co:itrol Recc;irneixl:.tions of Scuth:vn Forest Itrsects r';as

isked. 'Ihe Cha.irmatr stated he r";orild u'i:ite Ed Clark regarciing this matter
ancl liave a rel)ort for tlie 19{rS nr*eting.

It was noved, seconei-ed, anil passed tlrat th: S*cretar,v-1'reaslircr
submj-t a resolution ci:l1iiig for increesed and continti:d financial suppor"r"

for U. S. Nationrrl I'luser-;n and U. S" Dspertntcnt r:f .Agr:icill.tu::e insecl:
taxonomists in ltJashingto:r.

Bol> li'ilI."i"nson }lr.:sented thr: Co:i-rio:i l,llr,ias Cctnnitte.e l"eport. One

adclitio;i;rl prr;posed cci;roir nai;:.3 "s1;-;.:;h-pine satvfly" .(t:!c.ocLLy:tuLon.mestltt.ti
Ross) *'as slbrrittecl for tote and a;p;ri.'irre<1 b7- i.h* ml;:il,'crship. - li'e iiav*
,*r"ntty recejrrecl lr,oi'c1 t]l&i. all siij of tltc cc:t-ritotl nsincs stftlnitte'J to cl:'Lte

b'y the ittrk canference ha','e becn approveci b)'the E's'A" curirittee c:r

C&,r'llg;, N;:in*s r:f lnsects. 411 of tir?:se p]'oi*r35fl.J-s rr'i-1.1 be pirbl"is)rec1 in
the illrLlc'ciri errd ir! no subsi;riitial obje-tives arc rccej.ve.l fr*:i: t.ile
rnetii:er.,rliip rr'it.hin 30 clays afte:: i"ece:ipt- of tlie Ilullctin,- the na.m::l aie
acceptc,C is c,fficial by-I:.S.i., Ai1 sui:h n€iw na.i;le:i attcl chiilrgr"rs vril-l afp?a-l

in tire 1970 rcvision of the ljst;. Sirice the list r','i11 p::ob;il:1y be prfi1isli*d
late i6 1970, I rroulrl judgc tliat proposals sutrrlitt-ed t4r to June, 19-70 cor:l.el

be incluclcC. Dr. Ili jciicititaff (Cirairlian, IISA Co:i;nittee on Conlilcn Nani:s of
Insects) t.rroLe Bob l'Jilkin:ioil ancl sta'Led, 'n['hc SFIltiC is doing a nicc job-

of screening n;ln:s befor'e subi;littal to this Co:i:njttce . It certajtl.y makcs

it easicr for us""

Bill lvate::s ::eported ths.t the long al+ai.ted bcol< rerrision of
Enemies of llastern Forists r.:ould g;o to t}e priiiter al;out l'Iarch 1969.

I:rscct

Bill Necl dist.ributed the 1968 supi:lerncnt to the Fxclrange of
Researclt Findi-ngs Repcrt fo:: 1967"

It rsas proposed th;rt a ccnxnittee be cstal;lishad by the Chairinen to
sol1cit for outsiJraing color slicles of sor.rtheril forest insects and the
;*A; fl;;t inflict. it l,,,as pi:ollosed that-thcse r*ould be,corqriled for
d*,r;?"g- it' u f"ture-nieetirrg a.,i.1_copies would be narl-e available to interestecl
teachiig, extelsion, survcy, and cotrtr:ol organizations.

The No:nilation Ccn,:nittee preseni:cel the na:*es o.f Rr:b Gla,Jy, .Tohn

Graham, anrl Lelancl l.lcorc for coirncjlnten. Rob Gt'aciy' I'Jas elected to a" three-
year tenn of office.
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The men'r1;crshi.p votecl to have the 1969 meeting at Iloustoil, Texas.

Larry iletrick, Chairnrnii of tire "Outstanding Contrihution Aitat"d"
Colii,nittce, annolrlccd the lrinnr:r of the 1968 ayarci. It r'ias presenterl to
EdrvarC P. iierlicl of thc Southcastern Forest lxpc;:irnent Station for }lis
manriscript eiititled "Lifc Iiistciry of the Slash Pirr+ Se,ed:icrrnr- Lasp_gtlzq,s-in
anr,,,tanjiaa.jilille:: (l,cpidoptcra: Oiethrer,rticiae)" ptrblislrcrl in I'her Flixida
Errtqplggf:t- Vol. 50, No. 3, PP. 14:1,-149.

SECREIAttl -TRl:hSi IP.ER.' S mp01{f

Balance as oJ: 7l/21/67

RECEITfTS

Registratic:r " $fsO.oo

Sale of minutcs 2.00

$147.08

EXPFNI]ITU}GS

Covers for jtlinutes 22.00

Stelcils 7.50

Mimeo Paper

Typ:"ng of liinutes . ..

Binding of l.l.'LIrutes . . .

Postage

Plaque

20.57

7L.93

3.09

8.40

6"31

2.30

3.95

40.00

$reo. os

$149.03

Bank Service Charges

Engrauing, of Plaqt-ic

Ir{eeting Roon Renta.l

tsalance as of 8/29/68 aa

ft vras movetl, voted, a:rd passed for: adjournment.

Respectfully submitted,

X,,*,,1tTrd**-,*
Harry 0. Yates, III
Secretary-Treasurer
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RLGISTIIANI'S
T}IIRl]r]]h'TI I SOUTI]IJ]T..I TIiIST I}iS]Iff }'JOIIh CO]']FEIIIINCI]

Arigust 1:r- 15, 1968

Dr. Roger F. Ancicrscn
Scliool of Forestry
Duke Unirrcrsity
llurhain, North Carolina 27746

I'ir. IIart llt. Applcliate
Tennessee llivj,sion of Forest::y
P. O. Ilox 2666
kon'ille , Tennessee 379C1

Mr. Jc* B.:11
Southea:;tenr Arca, StlPI;
Forest })est Cantral
P. O. Box 5895
Ashcr,'i1l.e, North CaroLina 28803

Ir{r. tfi I 1ia:n II. Bennott
Alexandria Forestry Center
2500 Shi:ei'eport Ilighi,,ay'
Pincvj lLe, Louisiana 71360

l'{r. Ted Bercar*
Croi,.tr Zel-lerbacl-r Co-rporatiotr
Southcrn Tirnber Divi si on
P. 0. Box 400
Boga.lusa, LoLrisirma 70427

Dr. Thonas S. Br:ciranan
Southeastern Forcst Erpt. Station
P. O. Box 2570, Post Offjce lluilcling
Ashevi1le, Nolth Carolina 28805

Dr. Denver P. Burns
Northeastern Forest E>pt. Station
P. O. Box 365
Dclar'rare, Ohio 43212

Ir{r. Charles 'l{. Chellman
Florida Fo::est Serwice
Collins lluilding
Ta.llalrassee, Flori da 32304

l{r. l{. I{. Cie.sla
Soutiheastern Area, S$Pi1

Forest Pcst Control
2500 Shrerreirort Ilighr';a1,
Pineville, Louisiana 71360

I''1r. Jack E. Coster
Boyce Thrnpsor Institute
P. 0. Box 3128
Bea-rr:lront, Teras 77704

l'{r. Jcrhn F. Corrc
Instituie of Forest Genetics
P. O. Rox 2008, Etergrecn Station
Gulfpcrt, Itlississippi 39503

Mr. Dor.rglass A. Craig
Southeastern Area, SfiPF
50 - 7th Street, N. E.
Atlanta, Gcorgi.a 30323

l'{r. La1ly Llekle
Divisio:i of P1;urt Industry
Iiloricla Ilepartment of Agrici.rlture
Lloyle Conner Bu.ilding
Gaiiresvillc, Flo::ida 32601

Itlr. l{a1ter B. Dennis
Internaticnel Papr:r Coiq)any
P. 0. Box 89
Kosciusl<o, l,lississippi 39090

I'tr. Robert G. Drcr:rer
Northeaste::n Area, S$PF
P. O. Ro"x 355
Delar"iare, Ohio 43015

Ir{r. George Dorr,ning
Southea-stefil Area, SfiI')F
50 - 7th Street, N, E.
Atlanta, Georgia- 30323

I'{r. Rufus Dczier
Louisiana lrorestry Co:nnissiorr
P. 0. Box 347
DeRidcler', Louisia:ra 7A634

I'{r. Loyd E. Dralie
U. S. For.cst Service
2500 Shreveport }lighrvay
Pinevil.Le, Loui.siana 71360
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lrlr. Gl-e:rn ]lseirtJrei:
Foresi Products Labc::atory
North li'a.lnut Stre:ct
P. O. Box 51.3C

Itlad.isor:, li'iscuisilt 53705

Dr. Richard C. Fo>:

Iinto;no1.ogy Departtiicnt
Clensolr Uniyersity
Clenso:t, Sor:th C*.roLina 296-\L

lrlr. Dolrglass tl. Fraz-ier
Virginia Di-visia:r of Forestry
P. 0. Bor 3347
Charlr:ttesvilie, Virgini a. 22902

IIr. Larry Freenran
Northeastern .A.rea, S$PF
P. 0. Bcx 365
Delarr'ar:e, Ohio 43015

h{r. }Jenry I{. Gal"usha, Jr.
Croiu'n Ze\ler'l;ach Coi:poretio:t
P. O. Bc>r 5l-7
Bogalusa, Lor"risia:ra 70427

Dr. Irro'in II. Gilbert
Entcnol ogy Resei,itch Dirrj.sion
P. O. lbx 1268
Gainesvil1e, Florida 32601

Ivlr. C. R. Gracly
North Carolir:a Division of
Forestry

A&njnj-str:arl"i oit Bui 1-c1ing

Raleigh, Nor:t-h Caroljna" 27600

tr{r. Jolrn E. Grzi}urqr
South Carollna State Ccrmri.ssion
of Forestry

P. O. Rcx 287
Co.lu;$i.a, Souttr Carolina 292A2

Dr. L. A. Ilargreaves
School of For"est Resources
University of Georgia
Atheru, Georgia 306C1

I',!r. Clharles L. tlatch
Southeastern Area, S&PF

2500 Shreveirort lligll'ra1'
Pineville, l,ouisi-ana 71360

l'1r, John II:ry
U. S. Fo:rcst Serrrice
P. O. Llo>r 365
Delaisare , Ohio 4301"5

1"1r. B. li. Ilcnry
Sor:thern irorc:;t Ltpt. St.ation
T'-1,0210 Fedcral l3ui1<ling
70L Loycla. Avenr-:c
Ncir' 0rlcans, I"ouisia:ra 701L3

Dr. L. A. Iietri"ck
Depar:trtent of l}rtc,rro1-o;Y
Univer:sity of Florida
Gainesvi l1e, Florida 32601

Dr. Virgil K; Ilotr'e
flepartn:ent of llj ological Sciences
Notth',r'estern State: Col,3.ege of Lor-risiana
Natchitoches, Louisia:ra 774it7

Dr. Lacy li.r''cire
Departrent of Zool-ogy-lrnto:iiology
.A.ubu-'i:r"r Uni vers it;,
Aubu:n, Alal:ariia 36830

l'1r. Ilcrninr R. Johnston
Institute of Iorest Gcnel-ics
2008 Evergi'een Station
Gulfport, I'iississippi. 3950i

l,{r. Anel E. Lanclgi:af
Southeastenr Area, SfiPI
P. 0. Bcx 5895
Asheville, North Carolina 28805

Mr. Rohert E. Lee, III
Lhion Caip Corporatiott
P. O. Rox 570
Sava.trrrah, Georgia 31402

Dr. T. F. lr{cl,intock
Division of lrorest Protection lLcsearch
U. S. I:oi'est Serwice
South Building , 12th Q Independence
Avemte, S. 1{.

lfasirington, D. C" ?0250

I,{r. Garland N. Niason
Texa-s Forest Service
P. O. Box 310
Ltrfkin, Texas 75901
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It{r. l{. P. Ile::ril"l-
U. S. Forest Sen,'icr*:
681"6 l,{ari:ct Si-r'ci:t
Uppcr I)artry, i?eirrrs1,1,l,;ttia 193Ci

Ii{r. Go::thn ll" l'Ir,ore
Fo:'estry Scie;rcrs L:ibo::'rrtory
P. O. Bc:< 7.2254
Re:;carch Tri;:ni;1e Per"i;, I'{r:"th Carolit:::

27709

It{r. Lela:r.i i'Ico:'e
Geo:gi l+ For'*stry Con;'ni.ssioir
P. 0. lir:x E16
l,fecon, Georgia 317a2

l.{r. Clifton FI. l'{crgai
h{ississipiri Forestri, Con-nissiorr
Route 2, P. O. l,ax" L7Z
Jaclison, l'Ii-ssissi"ppi 39309

I"lr. Cal-eb L. l"Io::ris
Virginla Divisjou of forest:,v
P. O" Ilox 3347
CIra::l ot.tesr4l.le, Virginl a 22llA7.

lrlr. 1,. IJ. Nachod
Louis iE ii;r. Iro::es tr:i, Co:i;iiiss i on
l'{oocl;gr:rth, Loriisian* 71.4E5

Dr. I{, F. Nash
Iinto:nr:logy ll*partur'ient
Cleirmon Universitl'
Clensoir, South Ca::oliira ?9'031.

Dr. l{. It'. Nccl
l'{ississi ppi State U:ri-r'ersitl'
P. O. Dr;rir,er E\{
State Co11ege, Mississr.pp:. 39762

Dr. Jc''hn C. No::el
Forestry Sciences Laboratory
Carlto:r Str:eet
Athens, Georgia. 30601

Ilr. A. D. Oliver
Ento:riclogy Dcpartrnent
Agricultural Center
Loriisiana State tiniversity
Baton Roilge, Louisiaira 70803

r\ir. Iilax trI. 01l,i"r:il
Forest Pest Control S*ctit:r
Texa,s F'c,r'cst Sgrvic'r-:
P. O. llo>; 310
Lufkin, Texas 75901

Ir{i'. Nei.1 A. Ovcrga.ilrcl
U. S. Fo::est Scrviee
Forest Pest Contrr:l-
2500 Shr:evepo,-t liiirlt+ey
Pine'rri1le, Lot-tisia:ta 7135t1

lrir. Joixr L. Ratischeaberger
U. S. Forest Serviccr
Forest Pest Co:itro1
P. O. llox 5895
Ashevil 1e, I,Jortlt Carol,ina 28805r

[{r. Frccl G. itay
Rcdd Pest Cantrol C,:nipany
P. O. Ilox 98B6
Jackson, tr'lississippi 39206

Ii{r" l,iiclurel C. Reniion
Soutir Carolina Cc:iiriiissio:r of
Fore.stry

P. O. Box 365
I{anpton, South Car"cljna 2992t:

lnir. Ilussell i(. Smith
Southeastern Area, SfiPF
Forest Pest Control
50 - 7th Strect, I,l. l'i.
Atl.ai:ta, Georgia 3C323

I{r. Virgil K. Snj.th
Instittite of Forest Genetics
P. 0. Dc;x 2008, Evergreen St.ation
Gulfport, Ilississippi 3950i"

hlr. Jar,,rs D. sslolr(rj]
Souther:r llardi+ood*s tr,aborat.ory
P. 0. Box 227
Stoneville, I'lississippi 38776

Dr. Ifillia,:it Il. hraters
Ilivision of }rorest Protecti on Rese a;'ch
U" S. Forest Seruice
South Bui.lc1in;1, 12th f; lndepcndence
Avenue, S. l'{.

lfashington, D. C. 20250
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F

Dr. Bnb h'illiinser;r
Ilelia::t;rtrnt of Irrt t:irc1.,:p;,r'
lhrivei:si'i], af FIr:ricil
Gainesvi11e, F1.oric'lil 32{;01

Lir. Lrrrrric II. hll1:i-l,,rt:;
h:stittrl t-: of Fort,:. L C'-:,tr"li cs
P. O. Ii*,.i 2008, Evergrt:r:;t Sta"i.j"ci"r
Gu1"fpcz"t, l.iis:;issi irpi- 3i1501

I.{r, l,eroy 1\'j lliaima:r
Boycc liroinpson I:rEti-tute
I{outc 1, P" 0. llo:;" 902X
Bea'u-,tcyrt, T'exas 7',704

Di". Il;r::ry O" Ya"tes, IlI
Forestr:y Sci-eiiccs L:rbcratory
Carltc:n St::ect
Ather:s, G*orgia 306C1"

I,{r. Davicl E. Ycung, Jr.
Co.rp*r:a.ti ve E;.tens i on S*rr.rce
Missi ss:ippi Sta.te Univ*rsi-ty
Sta'ce Ccll-cge, I'li.ssi.ssi"ppi 39752
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OLIT S'l Ar\ll Ii lG COI{l'ii I IILiT lOi'i,^i\!\llD COl XiIIITEE

lhe fol.lclving pcrscils l{ei:c a1-,pcirit.ec1 b1' t}rc Chaimnn to sert'e on
the Outst.ancling Contributi':ir ;'r.ruar"cl Ccnmjttee. A11 nollinations sirould
be referrecl to-tire Chai::,rta.n sixty (60) days p:'ioi to the schec'lu1ed
i\'or"}, Conference.

Dr. F.r-ido16,ir T. Irr-an)t1iit, Cirairra.n
Assistant Frofessoi'
Departrncnt. of linto;nologY
Univcrsi.ty of Gecir"gi a
Athens, Geo::gia" 50501

l,lr. T. E. Bercat':
Technical Serrri ces
Crot'n Zellerbach
P. O" Box 4t)0
Bogalusa, I-or-risiana 7 0427

tr{r. tl. R. Johnston
Southern Forest Erperir,rent Station
P. 0. Ilox 2008, Evergtcen Station
Gu1lport, Itlississippi 39503

Mr. II. J. Green
Assistant St:rte Forester
N. C. Forest Service
Education Building
Rai.eigh, North Carolina

Mr. Amel E. Lanclgraf
Southeastern Area, S$PF
P. 0. Box 5905
Asheville, North Car"olina 28805

Dr. lf. C. Yearia:i
As sistant Entoaoi-ogi st

3ir;::T?r; :f llff#i3*
Fa-i,etteviile, Arkansas 7Z?A!
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